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ABSTMCT

The histology of the oesorrl'ragus Ís described in ten dif ferent

bird species representing six taxonomic orders. Birds \rrere grouped on

Èhe basis of significance testing for several histological measure-

ments" Comparative histology of the avian oesophaqus can¡toË be use.d

to support or reject the avían phylogenetic series or avian taxonomÍc

divisions.

Birds that ingest large foocl pieces require a dístensible

oesophagus i.¡ith long mucosal convolutions. Birds r,¡hose primary food

preferences do not require oesophageal distension lack mucosal- convo-

lutions. The oesophageal mucous membrane is thíckest in birds lacklng

mucosal convolutions. The muscle layers of the oesophagus are Ëhiclcest

in birds rvhich ingest large food pieces. Size and shaDe of food par-

ticles are Ëhe most relevant aspecÈs of food Èexture related to oe-

sophageal adapËatíon.
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STATEìçI'IT OF Ti{E PROBLEIÍ

The prlncfple purpose of this sÈudy was to a.scertain r¡hether

histomorphological structures of tl-re avian oesophagus in several species

could be correlated to any of the follorøing bird characteristics:

1) gross size of the species; 2) gross thíckness of the oesophageal

r,rall; 3) feeding habits; 4) taxonomic positlon ruf thin the birds.

SËudies by others have indicated that, in various species of

birds, histomorphological variations ruould be found in the oesophagus.

A search of the relevant literature dld not disclose any extensive re-

ports on correlative histolo¡¡y in rhe avían oesophagus.

In the early preparatory stages for thfs study it l¡as apparent

that histological terminoLogy is not applied uniformly. It rvas there-

fore decided to carefully define by name the various tissue layers and

their parts for common adoption. The lack of a comprehensive revie¡v of

the literaEure suggested Ëhat there was a need for such an organized

body of lcnorvledge.

x1Í



LTTER¿.TURJI REVIEW

GROSS ANA,TOI{Y

BILL

The development of a btl1 f-n birds results from the modífica-

tfons of the upper and lorver jals (Farner, 1960; Young, L962; Orr, 1966;

Weichert, 1970). The bones are covered rviËh a hard horny sheath deríved

from Èhe epidermls. Teeth are lacking in all modern birds (Young, L962;

I,leichert, 1970). The bills have been varíously adapted to the feedíng

habit of the species (Farner, 1960; Young, L962; 0rr, L966. I^leichert,

le70) 
"

Functionally the bill is a prehensile organ adapted for the

rapid íngestion of food. The bill helps also to limiË the size of the

food particle" This is observed in flesh-eating carnivores such as

harvks and or¿ls r¡htch rip their food into smaller pieces before srvallow-

ing iE (Farner, 1960; Orr, L966; f'leichert, I97O).

BUCCTtrL CAVITY

Farner (1960) stated that the buccal cavity ís "somewhaE arbi-

trarily and arnbiguously designaËed as the cavity befi¡een the upper and

l-or¡er jaws". The posÈerior limit is the anterlor margin of the glotÈis.

This marks the anterior margin of the pharynx.

The roof of the buccal caviÈy is hard anterlorly and continues

posEeriorly wiÈh an incomplete secondary palate. This secondary palate

is represenËed by a pair of palatal folds which do not fuse medially



(Farner, 1960; Weichert, L97O). The soft palatal folds become conEinuous

wfLh the roof of the pharynx but the buccal- cavity ls not distinctly

marked off from the pharynx (Ivey and Edgar, L952; Calhoun, L954; Far-

ner, l-960).

TONGUE

The Èongue is a pharyngeal derivatlve and has a posterfor at-

Èachment (Calhoun, 1954i Farner, 1960). Farner (1960) reported that

"the adapÈatÍons of the t,ongue are as extensíve "r,a.r.iiud as those of

the bill".

SALIVARY GLANDS

Bror¡ne (L922) sÈated that true salivary glands r¡ere noÈ present

in the domesEic fowl, Gallus $lg=It"g:-_He stated that rudimentary

salivary glands are present in some specíes and a few, such as the

rvoodpeclcer, have welL developed salivary glands. Ilore recently Chodnik

(194B) and Calhoun (1954) studied Èhe salivary glands of the domestic

fol¿l. Farner (f960) stated that the avian salivary glands shors as much

adaptive variaËíon as Ëhat of the tongue and bill. l{e found thaÈ tire

llterature contal.ned numerous opinions concerning the homologles and

nomenclature of Ëhe avían sallvary glands. This resulted in the nomen-

clature being inconsisÈent and confusing.

PITARYNX

The junction of the buccal cavity rqith Èhe pharynx ls not clear-

ly defined; this ls also true of the area betr'reen the pharynx and the

oesophagus (Ivey and Edgar, L952; Calhoun, 1954; Farner, 1960). Farner



(1960) stated ËhaË the anteríor limit of the pharynx is the anterior

margin of the glottis. The pl-rarynx rvas defined as that area behind the

buccal caviÈy which conEains the openings of the follovring: tire poste-

rior region of the buccal cavíty, oesophagus, eustachian tubes, larynx,

and nasal openÍngs (Calhoun, 1954).

OESOPHAGUS

The avian oesophagus is a relaË1ve1y long tube leading frorn the

pharynx to Èhe provenÈriculus. The oesophagus is of uniform díamet.er

and usually dtlaLable (Brorune, L922; Steel and Churchill, L942; Calhoun,

L954i Farner, 1960)

Functionall-y the oesophagus provides a passage\ray for Íngested

material from the pharynx to the proventriculus and lubricates this

material wiËh secretions from mucous glands. IË rnay also function as a

sÈorage organ r^¡hích may be accomplished by simple dÍl-atlon of the oe-

sophagus or by a specialízed diverEiculum, the crop (Calhoun, 1954;

Farner, 1960).

The function of the crop, when present, Ís one of sËorage and

this enables a bird Ëo íngest large quantiLÍes of food materl-al in a

short perlod of time (Calhoun, L954; Farner, 1960; Young, L962; Orr,

19661' I^leicherË, 1970) .

STO}IACH - GASTRIC APPARATUS

The avian alfmentary tract is typical-ly marked by the division

of the stomach into an anterior glandular sËomach or proventrÍcu1us,

and a post.eríor muscul-ar stomach, the gLzzatd or venËriculus (Brorvne,

L922; Elias, L945; Matthervs, 19491' Calhoun, L954; Farner, 1960; Young,



L962; Goin and Goin, 1965; Orr, L966: I,IeicherË, 1970). Farner (1960)

referred to the proventriculus and venEriculus togeÈher, as t,he "gas-

Ërlc apparaËus".

Proventriculus. The proventriculus ls generally described as a fu-

sLform tubular structure rvhich leads fron the oesophagus to Ëhe ven-

trlculus and secretes the gastric digestive juices (I'latther¡s, L9493

Calhoun, L954; Farner, 1960; Goin and Goin, L965; Orr, L966; I^leichert,

1970). MaËËhervs (f949) described the proventriculus as typically having

Lhicker r¿alls than the oesophagus and being smaller t.han the ventricu-

lus. He also reported thaÈ the thiclcness of the proventricular v¡alls

was primarily due Ëo the deep provent,rÍcular glands located in Ehe wall

of the organ.

Farner (1960) outlfned the functions of the proventriculus. It

serves as a passage\üay for food between the oesophagus and ventriculus

and is responsible for the seeretÍon of gastrÍc juice. The provenËric-

ulus fn some species also assumes the functfon of a storage organ.

Ventriculus. The ventriculus ls located posterlor Ëo the proventric-

ulus. Food from the proventriculus moves into the ventriculus which

typically grinds food maEerfal flnely enough for it to be passed Lnto

Ëhe duodenum. In this rvay the ventriculus is considered the functionaL

analog of teeth (Dilger, 1957; Farner, 1960).

In addition to the muscular development of the ventrÍculus

there is also the development of a horny layer, the koflin lfning, on

the grinding surface. Farner (1960) observed thaË the kollin lining

r,ras the most striklng hisEological feature of the ventrículus. It 1s



produced by Lhe secretory actlvlty of the mucous membrane and is co1-

ored in shades of green, yellor,r or bror.m by regurgitated blle pigments

(Farner, 1960).

Farner (1960) ouÈlined the functions of Ehe ventriculus. It may

serve as a storage organ, as a siËe of "prelimfnary acid proteolyË1c

digestlon" and as the síEe of the mechanical phase of digestf.on. The

venËrÍculus is responsibl-e for the movement. of food ínto the duodenum.

Farner (1960) and Young (L962) observed that Ëhe anterior cham-

bers of the avian alimentary tract shor,¡ the most pronounced rnorpholog-

ical variations from the general vertebraËe pattern. The fntesËinal ap-

paratus shorvs less striking morphological variations.

I}TTESTINE

Snall íntestÍne. The small inLestine ls divided into two anatomi-

cal regíons, a duodenum and an ileum (Farner, 1960). Thls contrasts

¡vit,h BatLrs (L925) earller classificatÍon of a duodenum and a jejunum.

Calhoun (1954) recognfzed three reglons: duodenum, JeJunum and Íleum.

She stated that no disËi.nct l1ne separates Ehe jejunum and Íl.eum and

gave no explanation as to what. the dif ferences v\rere. Farnerrs (1960)

classífl-cation scheme is most satisfacLory sLnce it applled to birds

ín general v¡hereas Batt's (1925) and Calhoun's (Lg54) scheme vras spe-

cifíc for the domestic fowl, Gallus domesticus.

The smalL inËestine, as defíned in several authoritative texts,

fs that porEion of the alimentary Èract r¡hich extends from the ventric-

ulus to Ëhe large intesËine. The juncËion of the srnall intestine and

the large l-ntestine Ís usually rnarked by a pair of intestinal caeca.



The LnÈestinal caeca are dlscussed fn this section.

The duodenum, whÍch arises frorn the post.erio-¡nedial aspect of

the ventrÍculus, loops around the largest lobe of the trilobed pancreas

(Batt, L925; Rosenberg, L94L; Calhoun, L954; Farner, l-960). The ascend-

ing portion of the loop returns to the level of the ventrÍculus from

ruhere it continues as the ileum. The junction is typícally marked by

the hepaËic and pancreatic ducts r¿hich open into the Ëermlnal part of

the duodenum (Batt , L925; Calhoun, L954; Farner, 1960).

The ileum r.¡hfch Ís arranged ín coils, is supported by mesen-

teries (Calhoun, 1954; Farner, 1960).

Farner (1960) ot¡tlined several important functions of the small

fnEesÈlne. It ís the princfple site of chemical digestion and absorp-

tion of nutrients. IL is responsible also for movLng the contenEs of

Its lumen. Farner stated also that the cell-s of the mucous membrane

have a secretory function but llttle ís knor¡n about the biochemical na-

ture of such secretions.

Large intestine. The large Íntestfne Ls continuous with the small

intesÈine. The large intestine beglns at

caeca and continues for a short distance

(Callroun, L954; Farner, 1960).

the level of the lntestinal

and terminates at the cloaca

Farner reporÈed tlìaË lit.Lle is lcnor¡n about the functions of

the large inÈestine. He thought thaÈ the large intestine had little

lmportance as a digestfve organ other Ëhan the movement and storage of

intestinal material. It may be the siËe of water absorption because

Ëhe moisËure content of the intestinal rnaterial Ls usually reduced in



Èhe large intesËine (Farner, 1960).

InË.esËinal caeca. The lntestinal caeca are often located at the

Junctlon of the smal-l and large intestines. They are symmetrically

placed on eíther side of the intestine. Thefr open ends arise from the

inËesLine in the region approxlmating the junction of the small intes-

tlne with the large lntesEine. The caecal t,ubes project anteriorly and

terminate blindly as closed Eapered ends (Bror.¡ne, 1922; Calhoun, L954;

Farner, 1960; Goin and Goin, L965; Itleichert, 1970).

In some species of birds the caeca are large while in others

they are small. A varíeLy of intermediate conditions also exist. Par-

rots, woodpeckers and other species r\7ere report.ed to lack caeca (Far-

ner, 1960; Goin and GoÍn, 1965. hreicherË, 1970).

The funcÈions of the intestinal caeca are still a matter of

speculation (Browne, L922; Farner, l-960). Brotune (1.922> and Young

(L962) suggested Èhe caeca are responsible for water absorptíon. This

and oËher proposed funcËíons are lísted by Farner (1960).

Cloaca. The cloaca is a posterior continuation of Èhe large intes-

t,ine. It is a conmon receptacle for discharged contents from the large

inÈestine, urÍnary ducts and reproductive canals (Farner, 1960; Young,

L962: WeicherE, I97O). The cloaca of birds consists of Ëhree chambers.

The first is the corprodaeum into \^/hich the large Íntestine passes its

contents. Next is the urodaeum into rvhich the ureters and reproductive

ducts empty. The proctodaeum continues from the urodaeum and oPens Eo

the outsicle at the anus (Farner, 1960; Young, 1962). Both Young (L962)

ancl Weichert (1970) reported thaÈ r¡ater absorptlon Ëakes place



through the walls of the cloaca

LIVER

The liver is divÍded into right and left lobes with Èhe right

lobe being larger (ltarner, 1960). The gall bladder, r"hen presenÇ is

adjacenE torand on occasion is found to be partially implanËed in,the

rlght lobe of the liver (BatË, L926; Steel and Churchill, 1942; Calhoun,

1954; Goin and Goln, 1965; WeicherE, 1970). Two hepaÈic ducts are pres-

ent, one draining each lobe of the liver (Calhoun, L954; Farner, l-960).

Calhoun (f954) reporËed that in the domesEic forvl the left lobe of the

llver is clrained by the "ducËus hepaticus" r'¡hich empEíes directly into

Ëhe duodenum. Calhoun (1954) ímpliecl EhaÈ the gall bladder received

bile from the right lobe and stated thaÈ the gall bladder drained into

the duodenum by t,he 'rductus cysticus't. Farner (1960) agreed that the

l-eft lobe of the liver ís drained b¡r the "left hepatic duct" r¡hich com-

municates directly lnto the duodenum. Also, rhe rlght hepatic duct may

have a branch into the gall- bladder, or the gall bladder may be a local

enlargement of the right hepatic duct. In both cases tl-re duct leading

from the gall bladder Èo the duodenum is Ëhe I'cystic ductr'. No informa-

tion r¿as found to describe hor.¡ bile r+as transferred from the right lobe

of tlie liver to the gall bladder. There is apparently some variation.

PANCREAS

The pancreas

sists of three lobes:

L942; Calhoun, 19541,

the largesE r,¡hile the

is siEuated in the duodenal loop and usually con-

dorsal; ventral; splenic (Steel and Churchill,

Farner, 1960). Ti-re dorsal and ventral lobes are

splenic is smaller. There are usually three pan-



creatic ducts, one from each lobe, which empty into the lerminal re-

gion of the duodenum (Calhoun, L954; Farner, 1960).

TBRì.fINOLOCJY

Authors use several terms to índentify the tissue layers of the

wall of the alimentary tract of vertebrates. Ldhile most Eerminology is

acceptable, the follorving rvas accepÈed because of íts general use in

human hfstology text books and its common use in Èhe literature per-

taining to the avian allmentary ÈracÈ.

Four main tissue 1-ayers compose the guË ruaLl. These layers, ât-

ranged in order from the lumen torvards Èhe circumference of the organ,

were named Èhe following: a) mucosa, b) submucosa, c) muscularis ex-

terna, d) advenEitia or serosa.

The term mucosa ruas usecl by: Andrew (f959); Farner, (f960);

Garven (1965); Deane and Padykula (1966); Patt and PaEE (1969). lfucous

Ham (1965); Deane and Padykula (1966);membrane rvas used synonyrnously by

Leeson and Leeson (196 7).

The mucosa comprises three sublayers. The mucous membrane con-

sists of a sheet of epfthelium ruhich lines the gut

intermedíate layer, Ehe lamina propria is a connective

the basal layer of the mucosa is the muscularis mucosae

lumen; the

tissue layer;

r¿hich is a

smooÈh muscLe layer.

Other names which rvere gíven to the mucous membrane \\rere: sur-

face epithelfum (Garven, 1965); epíthelía1 lining- (IIam, 1965); epiEhe-

lial rnembrane (Patt and Patt, 1969); epithelÍurn (Rosenberg, I94I; Cal-

houn, 1954); mucosal epfthelium (Ivey and Edgar, L952). The term lami-

na propria rras used by Garven (1965); IIam (1965); Bloorn and FarucetE
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(1968); Patt and Patt (1969). The term tunica propria was used synony-

mously by: Batr (L925); Ivey and Edgar (1952); Calhoun (1954); Andrew

(1959); Patt and ?att (1969).

Most authors referred to the muscle layer of the mucosa as the

muscularis mucosae (Batt, L925; Rosenberg, L94L; Steel and Churchill,

1942; Ivey and Edgar, L952; Calhoun, L954; Andrew, 1959; Garven, L965;

Han, 1965; Bloom and Fa¡.rcett, 1968; PaEt and Patt, L969).

The submucosa is the second maJor El.ssue J-ayer. It surrounds

the mucosa (Rosenberg, 1941; Ivey and Edgar, L952; Calhoun, 1954;

Andrev¡, L959; Garven, L965; Ham, 1965; Pat,Ë and PaÈÈ, 1969). It Ís also

cal-led Ëhe tela submucosa (Bloom and Far^rcetË, 1968) . The basal- area of

the submucosa Ls surrounded by a thtck muscularfs ext,erna (Ivey and

Edgar, L952; Garven, L965; Ham, 1965; Bloorn and Far'rcett, 1968; PatÈ

and Patt, 1969) . Other terms used synonymously to designaËe thfs thick

muscle layer are: muscularLs (nllas, 1945); lamina muscularis (Calhoun,

1954); muscular co4t (Andrew, 1959); tqnfqq rqqscqlf Lls (Leeson and

Leeson, 196l).

The adventltia L1es adJacenË to the muscularis exËerna and

forms the outer investing layer of the oesophagus (Ivey and Edgar,

L952; Andrew, 1959; Garven, 1965; Ham, 1965; Bloo¡n and Fawcett, 1968;

Paüt and PatE, 1969). The Eerm radvent,itLar fs used rvhere the outer

conneetive Èfssue of the gut wall unlËes r,¡ith connective Èissues Ln

surrounding areas. In the body cavfty the organs are suspended by rnes-

enteries rvhich are extensions of the parietal perl-Èoneum. The term

serosa ls used to lndicate Èhe peripheral Layer of the oesophagus

r¡hich Ís located 1n the body cavJ.Ey. The serosa is formed by a contin-
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uation of the parietal. peritoneum by \ray

tlre guÈ r,rall (IlaEt, L925; Ivey and Edgar,

1965; Iìam, L965; Patt and PatE, 1969).

HISTOLOCJY OF TiIE OESOPHAGUS

of dorsal mesenterl-es around

L952; Ândrerv, L959; Garven,

ì,lucosa

Itfucous membrane. The mucous membrane consists of stratified squa-

mous epithelÍum (Batt, L925; Steel and Churchill, L942; Ivey and Edgar,

L952; Calhoun, L954; Ândrew, 1959; Farner, l-960). Ândrer.¡ (1959) report-

ed Êhat in some species of birds, the superficíal cells shorved

pronounced flattening. Cornification of the surface epitheliurn

occurred in cloves and duclcs (Ivey and Edgar, 1952; Ândrerv, L959;

Farner, 1960). The surface epitheliun tends Èo slough

off in the domestic fowl (Calhoun, 1954) and the ring-necked pheasant

(Steel and Churchlll-, 1942). In Ehe domestic forvl the juncËion beÈrveen

the mucous membrane and the lamina propría ís marlced by papillae of the

l-amina proprÍa (Ca1houn, L954). The thíckness of the mucous membrane

varies from species to species (Farner, 1960).

Lamina propria. The larnina proprÍa is a relatively thln layer of

areolar connecÈive tissue situated betrseen Ehe mucous membrane and the

muscularis mucosae (Farner, 1960). The lamina propria, as described in

several authoritaEive texts, consÍsts of a fibrous, loose connective

Èlssue layer r¡iÈh blood and lymph vessels, nerves, and varylng amounts

of l-ymphatic tissues. The mucous glands, located ln Ëhe mucosa, usual-

ly projecr deeply into the lamina propria (BaËt, L925; Steel and Chur-
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chill, 1942; Ivey and Edgar, L952; Calhoun, L954; Andrew, 1959; Farner,

1960)" ßatt (Lg25) ou""r'rr.¿7T,T?TIe flbres scattered in the oesophageal

lamina propria of the domestic forul. The lamina propria has accumuþ-

tions of diffuse and/or nodular lymphatic tissue (Calhoun, L954; Andrer.r,

L959; Farner, 1960) . The lympiratic Ëíssue inEsminglecl anatomically

r*rith mucous glands and mucous ducËs (l,ndrew, 1959).

Batt (1925) observed many lymphatÍc wandering cells in tlre lamina

proprÍa of the domesEic fov¡l. Andrer¡ (1959) reported that the boundary

betv¡een the mucous membrane ancl the lamina propria r,ras often obliter-

ated by accumulations of lymphaEic tíssue.

Calhoun (1954) found Èhat Ín the domestíc forvl the amount of

elastÍc tissue in the lamina propria i-ncreased as a consequence of age.

Ifuscularis mucosae. The muscularis mucosae r,ras situated

betrveen the larnÍna proprÍa and Ëhe submucosa (BatË, L925; SËeel

and Churchill, L9423 Ivey and ildgar, L952; Calhoun, L954; Farner,

1960). Andrer¡ (1959) discussed a feru confliccing opinions on whether

homologies existed between the various oesophageal muscle layers. I{e

reported Ëhat in the domestic forsl and Ëaxonomical-ly related birds a

definite longitudinally disposed muscularis mucosae \ras present. IIe

then stated that "in a great many birds the layer vrhich should corr-

espond to the muscularis mucosae consisEs of inner longitudinal and

outer circul-ar bundles, Ëhe reverse of that seen where trvo layers are

present ín other vertebraEes." The difficulty in recognizing Èhe dif-

ferent oesophageal muscle layers was t.he result of inadequate devel-

opment of both the submucosa and the ouEer longÍÈudinal layer of the
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muscularis externa. It ruas reporÈed also that on occa.sion Èhe outer

muscle layer rvas lacklng (Farner, 1960).

Several authors described an anatomical relationship of the

muscle layers ruhich rqas the correct verslon. They stated thaÈ the lon-

gitudinally orfented muscularis mucosae hras r'rell developed in birds and

that an outer longitudinal layer of the muscularÍs externa rvas inade-

quately developed and often absent (Batt, L925; Steel ancl Churchlll'

L942; Ivey and Edg,ar, L952; Calhoun, 1954; Farner' l-960).

Submucosa

The submucosa in Éhc bÍrd consists of a connective tJ-ssue lay-

er rvhich lies between the basal border of the muscularis mucosae and

the muscularls externa (Ivey and Edgar , 1952; Andrerv, 1959). The sub-

mucosa ís poorly developed in birds (nact, L925; Steel and Churchill,

L942; Calhoun, 1954; Farner, 1960). Calhoun (1954) observed that Ëhe

submucosa of the domestic fowl was barely discernable in one area r¡hile

in oËher areas of the s¿une oesophagus LÈ rvidened out to conËain

bl-ood vessels and nerves.

Ifuscularis externa

In the preceding description of Ehe muscuLaris

ence lras made to the muscularis exÈerna. IL conslsted

oped inner circular layer and a poorly developed outer

layer of smooth muscle. It lies adjacent Ëo the basal

submucosa (satr, L925; Ivey and Edgar, L952; Calhoun,

1959; Farner, 1960) .

mucosae refer-

of a r¡ell devel-

longiËudinal.

border of the

L954; Ândrew,
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Â.clventitia

ïl're adventitía consists of

brous connective tissue. (Ivey and

1965; llam, L9651' Bloom and FaruceËt,

DEFINITI0ì{ OF GLAi,lD STIìUCTUIìE

a pertpheral investing laver of fi-

Edgar, J.952; Andrew, 7959; Garven,

1968; Patt and PatË, 1969).

Several types of exocrine glands are found in the oesophagus of

birds. They do not conform structurally to the disÈinct tynes found in

mammals but rather shor¡ intermediaE,e forms or combinations of different

types so that there 1s no universal agreement regarding the descriptive

terminology in general use. Their secretory components are organized in

differenÈ \rays. .4, description follor¿s of the termfnology used to de-

críbe these glands.

Exocrine glands may be elther slmple or comDoun<l. Â simple exo-

crine gland r¿as described as a secretory unit connected directly to the

surface epiÈhellum (llam, 1965; Bloom and Fawcett, 1968). Â branching

duct system \das termed a cornpound gland (i{am, 1965; Bloom and Farvcett,

f96B). The anatomical category of glands are: símple tubular; simple

alveolar; simple branched alveolar; sÍmple Ëubuloalveolar. The term

tubul-oalveolar rvas used to designaEe those glands which have both tubu-

lar and alveolar secretory urrits. Intermediate forms also exÍst (llam,

196s).

OESOP}IAGEAL CI,fu\DS

The oesonhagus contains only mucous glands (Bror.rne, 1922; Batt,

1925; Steel and Churchill, 1942; Calhoun, 1954; Ândreru, L959; (Kaden,

1936; Schrelner, 1930; Srvenander, 1899, I9O2 - as summarized by Farner,
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1960). These glands occur in the f'.nino propria in mosE species but

never in deeper: tissue layers (Andrerv, f959; Farner, 1960). In a number

of birds the major portion of each gland lies rvÍthin the epithelial

mucous membrane, that is, íntraepi-
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thelial in position. This results in a small portlon of each gland

being situated in the lamina propria (Andrerv, 1959).

Kaden (1936), as cited by Farner in 1960, classified mucous

glands Ín various bird groups according to the position and morphology

of Ëhe glands. The classificatíon scheme indicates also morphological

variations:

"(1) Simple tubular glands in epithelial layer ¡,riÈh unspecÍal-
l-zed ducts; e.g. Â.slo otus

(2) Sirnple tubular glands extending about tr¿o-thirds into the
lamina propria, r'rith unspecíalized duct,s; e.g.
Coloeus monedula

(3) SimplJ-tu6ufarãfands, parrly in rhe l-amÍna propria, rvirh
ducEs dÍfferentiated Ín form; e.g. Larus

(4) Sirnple tubuloalveolar glands, partfflñ-rtre l-amina
propria, ruith long ducts differenÈiaÈed in form; Parus

(5) Folded tubular glands, partly in the lamina propría, rvith
ducts undífferentiaEed; e.g. Dryobares major

(6) Símple tubuloalveolar glands, eûËirelt in lamina propría,
r+ith slight degree of inner foldíng; ducts differentÍated
ín form and epíthelium; e.g. Turdus

(7) Folded t,ubuloal-veolar glands, enËírely in lamina propria
but with epithelial capsule; ducts differentÍated in
form and epithelium; e.g. Garrulus glandarius

(8) Folded tubuloalveolar glands, entiràþ in taãina propria;
ducÈs differentiated in form and epithelium; e.g.
Falco tinunculus

(9) Ieeply-Tolãed tubular glands, entirely in lamína propria;
ducts with specialized epithel-íum; e. g. Colurnba firig. "

Farner (1960) reporEed that no correlations existed beLr¡een the

followíng:

a) glanclular norphology and bird feeding habit
b) glandul-ar morphology and bird phylogeny
c) glandular positÍon and blrd feedlng habit
d) glandular position and bird phylogeny

Sr¿enander (1899, 1902), as cited try Farner in 1960, stated that birds

feeding on animal foods ofÈen had simple tubular glands. Ândrer,r (f959)

noted that the mucosal glands in most bÍrds were alveolar in shape

r'rhile in some birds the glands r{ere Lubular in shape.
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GE}IEML RE].ÍÁ.RKS

The avfan oesophagus conforms histolog:lcally to the general

vertebrate patEern (Brorn'ne, 1922; Farner, l-960). The €Ìross and mlcro-

scopic structure is simÍlar throughout its length, though the number of

glands may vary (Steel and Churchill, L942; Calhoun, 1954). The oesoph-

agus $tas descrfbed as a thin elastic distensible tube from the pharynx

to Ehe proventrículus (Bror.me, L922; Bradley and Grahame, 1951; Calhouq

L954; Farner, 1960).

Birds do not masticate their food. The oesophagus, by íts capa-

btlíty for considerable dÍlation, displays a sÈructure-function rela-

tionshíp by being abl-e to acconmodate a l-arge particle of food. To this

end the mucosa has longltudinal folds, termed "mucosal convolutionsrr,

rvhich permit such expansion (:'fatther¡s , Lg4g). hreltv (1962) reporEed

that Ehe diameter of the fully dilaEed oesophagus is related to the

size of the food particle sr'rallorved. Insect eaters and those species

lvhich break up their food before swallorving have narro\,r tubes rvhfle

birds which sr'rallor" larger iÈems tend to have a larger oesophagus. Far-

ner (1960) concurred stating Èhat birds r.¡hich eat bulky food items and

Ëhose rvhich use the oesophagus to store ingesEed maËerials, tended to

have an oesophagus tuith a large diameter and much foldíng of Ëhe muco-

sa. The species he lists as those r+lth large oesophageal diameÈers are;

grebes, loons, auksn puffins, petrels, gulls, cormoranÈs, storks, her-

ons , cooEs , gull1nu1es, irarvks, or,rls , and piscivorous lcingf Íshers. The

species r¿l-rich larner ]"isted as havÍ.ng extensfve mucosal convolutions

are; penguins, aulcs, petrels, gulls, ganneEs, pelicans, duclcs, geese,

grouse, hawlcs , owls , goatsuclcers , crorrs and r,raxwíngs. Farner ( 1960)
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also mentioned Ëhat species whích ate small foocl iEe¡ns and those which

reduced their food into srnaller pieces before these could be srval-lor¡ed

tended to have a sma1l oesophagus. These incl-ude many insectivores and

graminlvores.

TAXONOMY AND FEEDING HÂBITS OF SPECIES Iì{VESTTGATED

CLASSIFICATION OF BIPCIS SELECTED

The reported Eaxonomic posítions of the birds \^Iere found to be

in agreement, wiÈh several authorities; namely, Mayr and Amadon (1951)'

I,letmore (1951), Storer (1960). These aut,hors agreed that PelecanÍformes

$rere the most prortitive gtloup and Passerifotmes Ëne most highly advanced.

Littl-e informaËion rrras availabl-e concerning the inter-rela-

tlonships of Ëhe avian orders. Ilayr and funadon (195f) reported that

some LaxonomÍsts considered the Falconiformes and Pelecaniformes to be

disrantly related. They also fe1Ë ËhaE any similarities of Ëhe pelicans

Ëo the gulls is lhe result of convergent evolution. The resemblance of

hawks and owls is also a result of convergence (Young, 1962). Friedmann

(1955) reported that 'rwithin such complex groups as the passeríne

birds there is stlll no agreement as to the rbestt or most tnaturalr

sequence in r¿hich to list the included farnílies".

RecenË studies of avian Èaxonomy are based on reconstructing

evolutÍonary 1'ristory. ìfuch palaeontological evidence is nor¿ available

though bird fossils are rarer than those of mammals (Storer, 1960).

The problem of avian phylogeny is so complex that the development of

a scheme of classification whlch expresses the whole phylogeny 1s

inpossible (tfayr and Amadon, 1951; Storer' 1960).
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The bircls are listed accordÍng to the "Check-líst of North

.American ßirds, of the Âmerican Ornithologists Union" (1957).

ORDER FA}ILY SPECIES

Pel-ecaniformes Pelecanidae Pel*anus erythrorhynchos

Grnelin 17 89

(ruhite pe1ícan)

Falconiformes r\ccipiËridae Buteo jamaicensis (Grnelín) 17BB

(red-tailed har'rk)

Gruiformes llallidae FulÍca americana Grnelin l7B9

(.American coot; mud hen)

Charadrfiformes Larl-dae Larus delarvarensis Ord 1815

(ring-bflled gulf)

Larus pipixcan I'Iagler 1831

(Franlclinf s gull)

Strigiformes SÈrigidae Bubo virginianus (Gmelín) 17BB

(great horned owl)

Passeriformes TyrannÍdae Tyrannus t-vjlannus (Línnaeus 1758)

(eastern kingbird)

Hlrundinidae Iridoprocne bicolor (Vieíllot) 1807

(tree srvallorv)

Corvidae Corvus brachyrhynghos ßrehm 1822

(common cror'r)

Ploceidae Passer domesËicus (Linnaeus) 1758

(house sparroru)
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FEEDING IIABITS OF BIRDS SELECTED

It was difficult to classify the feeding habíts of the bird

species in this study. This section r¿ill outline briefly the feeding

habits of the selected species.

BIRD FEEDING FOOD

cl¡.ffiÏõf,rron PREFEñ-ENCE

I^Ihite,pelican Carnivorous Piscivorous

Red-tailed hawlc Carnívorous Small mammals & birds

AmerÍcan coot Herl¡ivorous Gramlnivorous

Ring-bil1ed gull Carnivorous Invertebrates & fish

Franklints gul1 Carnivorous InverEebrates

Great horned ow1 Carnivorous Small mammals & bírds

Eastern kingbÍrd Carnivorous Insectivorous

Tree srvallorv Carnivorous InsecEivorous

Common crow Omnivorous

House sparro\ù I'lerblvorous Granivorous

Pelecanus erythrorhynchos (r'rhite pelican)

The white peLfcan 1s al-most entirely a fish eater (Taverner,

I926i }fartin et al.,1961). Typical-ly it eaÈs large numbers of small,

sluggish, easÍly caught fl-sh found in sirallorv rvater (Bent, \g22; Tav-

erner, L926; l"farEin et al.,1961). The ¡vhiEe pelf.can is not a diver but

caEches its food near the wat.er surface rvirile s',vimming or r'rading. Be-

sídes fish, pelicans eat frogs and salamanders (Godfrey, 1966). Peli-

cans are carnívorous.
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Buteo jamaicensis (red-tailed haruk)

This harvk prefers small rodents, gophers, ground squirrels and

meadoht mice. Rabbits, small birds, snalces ar.d li-zzards are also eaten

but this har,¡k seems to prefer furred animals r¿hich it usually sraallorvs

ruhole (Taverner, 1926; Bent, L937; )fartín et a1., 1961; Godfrey, 1966) .

This is a carnLvore.

Iulica americana (Âmerican coot)

The ArnerÍcan cooË (mud hen) ls prirnarily a vegetative feeder

concenËrating on submerged aquatic vegeÈation and seeds (Taverner,

1926; Ifartln et, al-.r 1961). Anírnal foods are of secondary f-mportance.

These consist of aquatic beetles, bugs, dragonflies and damsel flies

and a considerable number of mollushs as rvell as crustaceans (ilartin

eË al.r196l). This species is primarily herbivorous.

Larus delarvarensis (ring-billed gull)

Taverner (L926) reported that gulls eaÈ all forms of animal

matËer; fish, crusÈaceans, mollusks, insects, offal, and sometimes

young birds and mlce. The ring-billed gull is inclined to eal fish,

beetles, grasshoppers and crickeËs, true bugs, amphibíans, and mollusks

(Martln et al.,1961; Godfrey, 1966). Gulls are scavengers that may be

classifÍed as carnivorous rvith preferences for inverÈebraEes.

Larus pipixican (Franklin's gull)

This bird has similar feedl-ng habits to other gu1ls but con-

sumes a larger varieËy of invertebrates. Its diet consistschiefly of

cuËLlorms, rüÍreworms, grasshoppers and crickets, bees, dragonflies and
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damsel fl1es, spiders and flsh

Franklinrs gu11s are carnivores

(lîartin .! "1., 1961;

ruith preferences for

Godfrey, 1966)

inveftebrates

Bubo virginianus (great horned owl)

The great horned orvl fee<ls on a r¡lde varlety of anlmal life. Its
prinrary fooci preference is sr.rall nammals such as rabbits, rats and

ioeasels, but also ít eats birds, míce, frogs, large insects ancl crayfísh

(Taverner, L926; BenÈ, L937; Ifarrín et a1.,1961; Godfrey, Lg66). The

indigestible materlals such as bones, fur and feathers are regurgitated

as pellets. It is classified as a flesh-eating carnivore.

Tyrannus tyrannus (eastern kingbird)

The easEern kíngbÍrd eats mafnly inverËei¡rate animal material

r,¡hlch ís made up largely of honeybees, anÈs, grasshoppers, various

beetles, bugs and flies. Plant food" including rvild fruiÈ and berrles,

makes up a smalr part of the eastern kingbirdts diet (Taverner, rg26;

Ilartin et al., 196i-).

Irídoprocne bÍcol-or (tree swallorv)

The food of the tree swallor¿ conslsEs mainly of invertebrates.

The main food source includes f ríes, beet.les, ants, bees, ruasps and

other flying insects. Foods of lesser importance include moths, grass-

hoppers, dragonflies, oÈher insects, and spiders (Taverner, L926;

I'farEín e! al.,1961; Godfrey, 1966) " PLant foods, rvhich include a feru

fruits, malce up a small part of their diet(tfartín et a1., 1961).

Corvus braciryrhynchos (common crorv)

crow is an omnivore. Its diet is balanced beErveen plant andThe
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anirnal foods wlÈhout a predilectlon for any speciffc type (BenË, 1946;

Taverner, L926; Martln eE al.,1961; I'Ielty, L962; Godfrey, 1966). Änimal

foods are malnly insects and Ëhe eggs and the young of bircls. Plant

foods consist of such grains as corn and ruheat (Ifartin et a1.r 1961;

Godfrey, f966).

Passer domestícus (house sparrorv)

The house sparron is maínly a graín-eatíng bird and a variety

of seeds such as oacs, wheaÈ and corn malce up the bulk of the diet

(Taverner" 1926; Ifartin et al.r1961). Insects are consumed also as

food (Martin et al.,1961).



I,MTIIODS A\D I.IATERIALS

COLLECTIOì{ OF SPECII,ÍE¡IS AÌ.ID RT\IOVAL OF ORG,A,\S

Ì'lost specimens rvere talcen in south-r.¡estern )fanitoba and a fer,r

r,¡ere collected fn Netl-ey )farsh near Ehe souËh end of Lake l,,tinnipeg.

Á.11 birds collect,ed Ìrere mature and healthy adults. ìIo data v¡ere tahen

on r.reight., sLze, plurnage and sex of the specimens. The birds r,¡ere kill-

ed by gunshot r.¡hich did not destroy the alímentary tract. The organs

of Ehe alimentary tract rùere removect by dissettion. Tissues noË exceed-
,,

tng lQ mmo \rere cuE from these organs, rinsed in 0.85% saline solution,

and placed in fixaËíve. Tissues from Èhe midregíon of the oesophageal

length r'rere examíned for Eiris study.

HIffiLOGIC,.'L TECHNIaffi

FixaËion

Initially four fÍxaËives rr'êrê usêd. These \.¡ere: l-Oil formalin

solution (Armerl Forces Laboratory Ìfanual, 1960); Zenlcerf s fixative

(Humason, 1962); Bouin's fíxatíve (Humason, L962); FM (formaldehyde;

ethyl alcohol; glacial acetic acid) (Galigher and l(ozloff, ]-964) (see

Appendix).

l^lhen l-0% formalin solutíon rsas used the tissues \\7ere placed in

the fixatíve for 18 to 24 hours. This r¡as follor.red by r+ashíng the tis-

sues in running E,ap r+ater for B hours.

Tissues fixed r'¡ith Bouinrs fíxatLve rvere treatecl for 18 Eo 24

lrours. They tvere r¡asired in several changes of 50i! ethyt alcohol in or-

der to remove the picric acid ruhich rvas deposiEed by the fixative.

23
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Picric acid r¿hlch remained r,ras later removed ln the alcoirols of hÍgher

concenËration during dehydraËlon.

Tissues fixed wÍth Zenkerfs fixative r\rere treated for 18 to 24

hours and then r¡ashed in runníng tap vrater for B hours. If excess hard-

ening occuÊed the t.issues \sere chromated for LZ to 24 hours in 32 po-

tasslum dichromate before being r.'ashed. After tissues r.rere r,rashed Lhey

vrere placed in 307" and then 50% ethyl aLcohol each for t hour. Tissues

l¡ere Èransferred from t.he 50% erhyl alcohol solutíon to a sat.urated

soluËion of iodine Ln 70% ethyl alcohol for 7 hours Eo remove any mer-

curic bichloride precipilaæ lefr in the tissues after fixation. Tissues

r¿ere then taken through an alcohol series for complete dehydration.

I^lhen FAA r¿as used the tíssues \üere f ixed f or lB to 24 hours.

This was f ollor^¡ed by rvashing then in running tap rüater f or B hours.

Tissues ffxed rvith FAA could be sectioned wiEhouE difficulty and thfs

fixatlve rvas selected for use in this study.

Dehydration; Clearing; Infiltration; Embeddín-g

hlhen the 102 formalin soluEíon, Zenkerrs fixative, and FÂA rvere

used Ëhe tissues ruere rvashed in running tap water for B hours. Tissues

ffxed rviËh Zenkerts fixat,ive were treated in a saturated soluLion of

iodine and 70% ethyl al-cohol to remove any excess mercuric bichlorÍde.

Tlssues fixed r¿ith Bouinrs fixative v¡ere washed in 5 to 7 changes of

502 ethyl alcohol before being completely dehydraËed in the solutions

of increasing alcohol concentrations.

Dehydralion. Âfter the tlssues were r¿ashed

they lvere transferred to an ethyl alcohol- series

running tap t,raEer

increasing concen-

1n

of
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Èrations for complete dehydratlon. Before Ehe tÍssues \!'ere transferred

to the pure clearlng solution of toluene they \rere treat.ed for a perÍod

of one hour ln a solutíon of. 507, absolute ethyl alcoirol and 507 toluene.

clearíng. Two changes of Èoluene were used for 1.5 hours each

before the t,Íssue rlas transferred to rnelt.ecl paraffin for infiltration

Infiltration. Tissues cleared

changes of paraffín and renained in

embedding medium r,ras Tissuemat which

in toluene \rere transferred Èo tr¿o

each solution for 1.5 hours. The

had a melting poinÈ of 61oC.

Embeddlng. Tissue-Tec molds and Tissue-Tec universal embedding

rings v¡ere used to block the tissues. Blocks were stored in envelopes

luhich were easil-y catalogued.

Pieces of oesophageal tissue r"ere oriented either perpendicu-

l-ar or longitudinal to the cutËing surface of the paraffin blocks.

Cross and longitudinal secËions were then prepared from the paraffin

blocks.

Sectioning

Tissue secËlons, B Èo l0 rnlcrons 1n thickness, r{ere cut on a

rotary microEome fiEËed with an ¡LO ¡nÍcrotome knife. The sectioning

properties of the blocks vrere improved by soaking them in cold r,¡at.er

fot 24 to 48 hours príor to sect,ioning. Tissue sections '.vere floated

onto a Tissue-Tec r,Jater bath held at a temperature of approximaËelv

5OoC. These secEions rvere then transferred to microscope glass slides.

Standard mlcroscope slides, 75mm by 25mrn, and approxlmately

1 nrn thick were used. These had a frosted end rshich perrnitted easy
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marking. The tissues rvere then mounted and r¡ere left to dry rot 72

hours "

Staining Proceclures

sÈandard llemaEoxylin-Eosln stain, ì.falloryts seain, ancl

Verhoeff ts Elastin staÍn ruere used in ttris study. Ilhen l-Iematoxylin-

Eosin or )lalloryrs stain were used the t,issues rùere deparaffinized ancl

complereLy hydrated before staining. Tissues stained r¡ith \¡erhoeff,s

Elastin staln r+ere deparaf.fLnízed and partially hydrated (to 70"Á ethyl

alcohol). xylene was used to deparaffinize. AfËer tr+o changes of xy-

lene, each of tt,¡o ml-nutes duraËion, slides r¿ere Eransferred to abso-

luËe eËhyl alcohol to remove the xylene. slides rùere next hydrated

through a serÍes of increasing aquatic dilutíons (see Àppendix for

steps in deparaffinization and hydration).

stain are r'rell documenEed (Armed Forces Laboratory l{anual , 1960;

Humason, L962; Gray, 1964; Drury et al. ,L967) (see .A.ppenclix).

The hemaËoxylin stain rvas differentiaÈed rvith acid alcohol (see Appen-

dÍx) . Dif ferentiation r,ras complete rvhen the dark blue-to-red colour of

the nucleí contrasËed sharply l,rith a light blue colour of the cyro-

plasm. slldes rvere nexË placed in running tap \,¡ater for 15 minutes to

be tbluedt and then counterstainecl for a minute in eosin-y. slides

r,¡ere trânsferred from eosin to a 702 solution of eËhy1 alcohol and

through a series of aqueous-alcohol solutions of increasing alcohol

concentrations to absoluÈe alcohoI. Colour fntensity of the counter-

stain r{as conËrolled by timed ímmersions ín the 70% and. 957, eEhyL
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alcohol solutions. TÍssues \{ere completely dehydrated in absolut,e etiryl

alcol'rol. Alcohol \ras removed l¿1th trvo changes of xylene and the sl-ides

were coverslipped (see Appendix).

l:falloryrs Stain. Tlre staining procedure follov¡ed the method after

Pantin (1946) as outlíned by Humason (7962). Tissues were placed in a

mordant of saturated HgCl, plus 57" gLacíal acetic acid after being

deparaffinízed and hydrated. l,fordanEing Bras necessary r+hen Èhe flxative

did noE contaln lIgCLr; thaË is, l-02 formalin, Bouin's fíxative, and

FAA. The excess HgC1, r.ras then removed by Lugolrs sol-ution (see Appen-

díx), and the Lugolrs solution removed by a 5Z sodium thiosulfate so-

luEion (see Âppendix) before the slides \ùere washed and stained. T¡,¡o

st,aining solutions, I{allory I and l'1al-lory II , and a mordanË of phos-

phomolybdic æid r.¡ere used (see Appendíx) .

The acid fuchsin of tl:e ì'lali.ory I

This rvas made possible by the separatíon

tl¡e f ixatives:

sol-utÍon t.ras a nuclear sËain.

of DNA from the chromatín by

"AfEer most fixatíves the DNA r'¡il1 still be present buË r'ril-L
not mask Ëhe colouring of the proteín by an acid dye unl-ess a
basic dye 1s use<l as rvell" (Baker, 1958).

The acJ.d fuchsln r,¡as rfnsed and differentlated in distilled r¡ater.

Slides rvere placed in phosphomolybdic acíd solution for five minutes,

rinsed briefly in distílled water, and placed in Ìfallory II solution

for trvo minut.es. Tire mordanting action of phosphomolybdic acid in-

creased the selectivity of the aniline blue and oralrge G of the

Mallory II solution. Anlline blue rvas dif ferentiated in 9i,Z alcohol.

The al-cohol rqas removed in tr¿o changes of xylene and a cover slip
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mounted with DPX was used (see Âppendix)

gen r+hereas the orange G, rvith its high

st,aÍned the cytoplasm (Baker, 1958).

procedure. Thís t.echnique was primarily

bres. It r¿as also valuable for general

Éion v¡íEh other stains (see Âppendix).

. Äníllne blue stalned colla-

peneErating capabilíties,

The reason for separating the mordant and the Mallory II solu-

tlons rvas to control separately the mordanting and staining tLmes. Sep-

araËing Ëhe mordant from Ëhe st,ain orevented the oxidlzation of tl're

sEain by the mordant. Âfter slidcs r.rere stainàd in }fallory II they rvere

rlnsed in disËilled water. This r¡as follor.¡ed by treatment for fÍve min-

utes in a 1Z acetic acid rvasir v¡hich rendered the tissues more t,rans-

parenË \rÍthout altering their colour.

Verhoeff rs Dlastin Staln. llumason (1962) described this staíning

used to identify elastín fi-

tissue comparisons in conjunc-

The sËaining procedure required deparaf.f.inízation and nartial

hydration to 707" ethyl alcohol before the slÍdes Tdere placed in

Verhoeffrs stain for 15 minutes.

Af ter stainlng, the slfdes r'rere rinsed in disËilled ruater and

differentiaEed Ln 27" ferric chloride solution. This r¡as describecl by

Ilumason (L962) as a regressive staining procedure usíng excess rnordant.

The excess mordant acted to break up the mordant-dye complex in the

tissue. Sl-ides ruere placed in 52 aqueous sodíum thiosulfate solution

for a minute and washed in running tap vater for trvo minutes before

counterstaining. The counterstain rvas Ponceau-S (see Appendix).

In all stalning procedures dehydration r¡as completed wiËh tlvo
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changes of absoluËe alcolrol. Sllcles ruere placecl in a 50/50 absolute

ethyl alcollol - xylene solution for one mÍnute and transferrecl to t\ro

changes of xylene before mountlng (see Ânpendix).

The mounting media r¡as DPI{; a nixEure of dístrene (a poly-

styrene) , a plasricÍzer (tricresyl phosphate), xyJ-ene. Dpl{ is a co1-

ourless synthetic resin (Drury et al. , Lg67),

Cover glasses used r.¡ere number one thickness.

oBSERVATT 0N TECIIì{IQU.IìS

OPTICAL ÌÍIC'IìOSCOPY

Observatíons and measurements \,rere made ruith a model IICE BÍ

Olympus bÍuocular microscope. Ân ocular micrometer \ras placed in the

front focal plane of the I,IF 10x ocular and calíbratecl using a sËage

micrometer.

I.IEASUPìE}IENTS

Tissue l.feasurements

Various aspecËs of the oesophagus l^/ere measured rvitlr the cal-

ibrated microscope as shor,rn in Figure 1. In some cases it r¿as diffic-
ult Ëo clistÍnguish the exact boundaríes of a tísstre layer or esEabl.ish

a definlte point at the base of a mucosal. convolution from rvhich its

length (height) nnay be rneasured.

The accuracy of the 1'rístological measuremenEs \.:¡ere esEfmatecl

as f ollor,¡s:

a) Betrveen 5,00C ancl
/rOX magnifÍcatlon

b) Betrueen 1,0C0 and

12 TOOO microns - 50 microns accuracy at

51000 microns - l0 rnicrorls accuracy at
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TRANSVERSE SECTION OF BIRD OESOPHAGUS

Figure 1. Schematic representation of
of bird oesophagus to shor"r sites used
measurements. See legend on page 31.

t.ransverse section
for hisÈological
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LEGE]\]D FOR FIGUPJ I

Thiclcness of the }îucous l,lembrane in Xicrons

<--I--Þ- Thickness of the Lamina Propria in ,fícrons

< C p Thickness of the Muscularis l.lucosae Ín }ficrons

< - O Þ Thlckness of the Submucosa in l{icrons

< O p- Thickness of the l"fuscularis Externa in ì.ficrons

<---L--Þ Thiclcness of the Àdventitía in Microns

€-q--e- Thickness of the Oesophageal [^1a11 in ]licrons
II<-.åÞ LengËh of the I'fucosal Convolutions 1n }llcrons

<-J--Þ Diameter of the Oesophagus in ì,licrons
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100X rnagniflcaÈion
c) Less than Lr000 nicrons - accuracy to the nearest

using 400X rnagnf fication.

Errors never exceeded L% of Ëhe measured dístance and

noÈ affect the accuracy of significance testl-ng. Measurements

type (a) above fncluded oesophageal diameters which were not

ered as a rei-iable method to deterrnine oesophageal size.

mlcron

would

of

consid-

Organ ltleasurements

ïhe oesophageal diameËer alone Ís not consfdered to be a

reliable method to indicate "size" of an hisrological-ly fixed oes-

ophagus. The diameter of holl-or,r organs may become mechanically dÍs-

torted ruhile resting on Ëhe bottom of contafners during periods of

fixatlon, dehydration and fnflltratlon. Three histological charact*

ers of diameter, vall thickness, and lengËh of mucosal- convolutions,

were all considered as contributing to the "size" of the oesophagus"

Data for these comparisons are lncluded in the sectlon of "Results".

Bird Measurements

The sarnple number for each specÍes r¿as li¡nlted by the compar-

atÍve nat,ure of the study. one of the afns of this study $ras to exam-

lne as many species as possibl-e. At least t!ùo specimens rvere talcen

for most species v¡lth the exception of the v¡hite peLlcan, rlng-

bil1ed gul1, and great, horned orvl for whlch one specimen of each ruas

taken.

Body lengths as listed by Godfrey (1966) r¿ere used as a cri-

Ëerion of specfes sl-ze. Godfreyrs (1966) measurements of bird length
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were rePorted as:

"From the tfp of the bíll to the tip of the tall, r¡l-th Ehe
bird flat on iËs back, tts bill parallel r.¡ith Ëhe ruIer, íEs neck
extended but not unduely sÈreEchedr'.

In his gLossary Godfrey defined length as:

"the distance in a straight line fr:om the tip of the bil-l to
the tip of Ehe longest taí1 feather".

Ue stated also:

"AlÈhough Ëitis measurement is not of great scíentÍfic value,
lt is useful in indicating re1-ative slze'r.

Table 1 ín the Àppendix lists the ranges in bird lengtl-rs and the medfan

lengths, in inches, according to Godfrey (1966).

PHOTOGR^P]{Y

Â Zeiss auËomatic photomicroscope equippedwith planachromat

objecËlves tùas used to take 35 mm photomicrographs.

Agfa IFF 35 rnm filrn (^SA 25) ruas used. This film rvas developed

in a Rodinal-rvater (1- : 30) solut,ion, fixed r¿ith Kodak fixer and washed.

PrLnts of the negative l.¡ere made using sÍngle r,'elght Kodak

Polycontrast paper developed r¡íth Kodak dektol solution.

STASTISTICAL ANALYSIS

Signifícance tests t¡ere used for grouping several oesor¡hageal

measurelnents by a) arbítrarilv deciding that differences which approxi-

mated twice the distance betr¡een the standard errors of tr¿o comparecl

grouÞs and b) by studenE-t-tests constituted significant differences

for separate groupings.



RESULTS

GROSS .4"\.,\TOI IICAL OBSERV¡.TIOI'IS

The oesophagus 1n each of the birds studied did noE shorv any

sfgns of gross morphogenlc abnormalities. The adventitia was in close

juxtaposítion to the underlying tíssues r.¡ith no gross evidence of

encapsulated fluid veslcles. There r\las no evidence of hemorrhagic dís-

col-oration as a resulË of earlier bruises.

Each digestive organ r¡as examined at the gross level for para-

sitic infecËíons. Parasítes r,tere found on1-y in a ring-btlled gull r,¡here

a feru unidentified trematode eggs r,¡ere observed in the prepared slides

of the oesophageal mucosa.

EVALUATIOÌ{ OF STÁ,INING PROCEDURES

The hematoxylin-eosin stainíng procedure gave good observal¡le

results. The nuclei staine<l darlc blue and the cytoplasm stained orange

to red.

rire Þ1aI.lory stalning procedure of Pantin (1946), as outlined

by Htrmason (1962), requÍred that the Ì{allory rr stalnÍng solution be

kept, separaÈe from the mordant of phosphomolybidic acid solutíon. The

stain tuas dÍf ficult to dif ferentiate v¡hen tire phosphomolybdic acid r¿as

mixed wÍth aniline blue and orange G.

Ittith Pantinrs method the follor,ríng'results ¡.¡ere obtained:

nuclei, red; muscle and some cvtoplasmic elements, red to oranfle; ner-

vous system, lilac; collagen, clark blue; myelin and red bloocl ce11s,

yellow and orange (Humason, 1962).

34
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There l\tas some doubt as to Ehe consistency and reliability of

Verhoeffrs elastin staln as a means of identifying elastin ffbres. In

some species of birds elasËín fibres \^Iere not observed in connectíve

Ëlssues of the oesophageal rvall. In some inst.ances fibres wit¡ the

physical apPearance of elasËln fibres \\rere observed but dicl not staln

black as characteristic for thls staining procedure. The critical eval-

uation for the strength of the elastin staln r¡as made on arterial tis-
sues. Â fresh staining solutíon \ras prepared íf elastin did not appear

in the connect.ive tíssues of arteries. The exact chemical mechanísm

for Èhis staining process ís unknorvn but Baker (1958) stated that the

elastin fibres rvere dense and abl-e to retain large amounts of dye.

Ferclr, as a mordant, resurted in the tÍssues staining rapidly and ín-
tensely r¿it.h hematein. Ferric cirloride rvas found to be a good oxÍdizer

and rapidly oxidized unrípened (unoxidízed) hernaEoxylin when Èhese

were broughË together in the staining solutíon. It r¡as found that over-

ripened hematox),fin rvould not staín the tissues. The effectiveness of

Ëhe staining solution lasted for two r¡eeks (Humason , 1962).

l{uclei and elastin fibres retaíned more dye than other sur-

rounding structures. Chemical differentiatlon of the stain rvas diffi-
cult as the dye r,¡as easlly removed from the nucleí and elastin fÍbres.

Ponceau-s had a strong affinity for collagen, staining lt
bright red. This provided good contrast for the darlcly stained elastin

fibres. The red stained collagen rüas contrasted from smooth muscle

rvhicir rvas stal-ned by the picrfc acid and had a yelloru color. The tls-
sues rrere counterstained for one minute and differentiaEed tn 95"1

etllyl alcohol.
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The results of Ëhe staln rùere as fo11o'¡s: elastfn fibres, bril-
llant blue to blacìc; nuclei, blue to bror,¡nish black; collagen, red;

other tissue, yellorvish (Ilurnason, 1962).

HI STOLOGICAL OBSERVATIOÌ.IS

ARPdr\cElfENT OF Tltll TISSUE LAYERS OF THE OESOPITAGUS

The four rnajor tissue layers; mucosa, subumcosa, muscularis

externa, adventitia, vrcre recognized in the avi.an oesophagus. The mu-

cosa ü7as composed of a mucous membrane of stratified squamoris epithe-

lium, a lamina propria and a muscularis mucosae. The mucosa was Eypi-

cally folded into longiËudinal convolutions. The longituclinally ori-
ented muscularis mucosae was t,¡ell developed and because of a tllin sub-

mucosa the former \üas sometimes included as part of che muscularis

externa.

Several mucous glands r,rere present withín Ëhe muco-

sa' In all birds examined in this study Èhe submucosa \ras founcl to be

thin with Èhicl,.er rer¡ions to accommodaæ blood vessels, Lymph vessels

and nerves. The muscularis externa r.¡as observed to consist of a círcu-

larly arranged layer of muscle. Ân ouEer longítudinal muscle layer

which is characËeristic of oËher vertebraËes and of the domestic for¿l

rvas not present in tire birds used in this study. The outer layer of

adventitia cncírcled tire rnuscularis externa and this r.ras founcl Ëo con-

tain blood vessels, lymph tissue and nerves.
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Pelecanus erythrorhynchos (rvirlte pelican)

)fucosa

Mucous membrane. The mucous membrane rr'as composed of stratifled

Plate I. Photonicrograph of convolution of the mucosa showing
mucous membrane (l'["t) , mucous glands (l'fc) and lamina propria
(Ll¡ in the wirite pellcan. 100X. T.S.

squamous epithelium v¡hlch shorved no cornification at the surface

(PlaÈes I, II, III and Ir/). This layer \ùas of medium Èhickness in com-
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parison to other birds

r'ras r.¡e11 papillated.

studied. Its junctLon with the lamina propria

. 250u
Plate II. Photonícrograph of convolutions of mucosa shoruing
l-ympli nodes and lymphatic tissue invading the mucous membrane
ín the white pe1-ican. The lymphatic tÍssue displaces the mu-
cous rnembrane and the mucous glands. I00)(. T.S.

The rnucosa lras greatly convoluted and "secondary convolutions"

were often present on the "prirnary convolutions". Tlre convolutions of

the mucosa \./ere so greaË that they occupied most of Ehe lumen (PlaLe

II). The epirhelium was of uniforrn thickness throughout the bases and

Ehe apices of the convoltrtions.

No previously undescribed cel1 types rvere observed in the mu-

cous membrane. Often lymphatlc tlssue from the lamina propria pene-

trated into the mucous membrane (Plates II, III and IV). There \,¡as some
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!---ä99-r
Pl-ate, III. Photomicrograph of convolution of mucosa shorving
mucous membrane (MIl) , mucous glands (l'fG) , lamina propría (Lp)
and lymphatic tissue in the rvhiÈe pelican. 100X. T.S.

evidence of sloughing

surface of the mucosa

off

!JAS

of superficíal cel1s (Plates II and III). The

typically smooth ¡viEh flat surfaee cells.

Lamina propria. This v¡as a Èhick and r,rell developed layer com-

posed of areolar connecËive tissue (Plate I). ,

Lymph nodes rvere often present. and in most cases tlìe l-ymphatic

tissue displaced the mucous membrane and mucous glands (plates rr, rrr

and IV).

l"fuscularis mucosae. This formed a r,¡e11 developed layer of longi-

the mucosa. This layer l¡as about

(PlaÈes V, VI and VII).

tudinally disposecl smooth rnuscle about

half as thick as the muscularis externa
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Plate IV. Photomicrograph of rm¡cosa shoruing mucous membrane,
mucous glands, larnlna propria and lymphatic tissue ín the rvhite
pelican.100X. T.S.

Submu.cosa

The submucosa tras a r.¡e1l

many collagenous fibres and some

vessels which hrere more numerous

vrr) .

l,fuscularis ex terna

developed continuous layer containing

elasËlc tissue. IE had many blood

in thlclcened areas (Plates V, VI, and

TLe muscularis externa Ìras composed of a thick layer of circu-

lar muscles with no evidence of an outer longitudinal layer of muscle

flbrcs. The concentrlc layers of muscle l¡ere separated by connective

tissue; blood vessels rvere observed also betr'reen the muscle layers

(Plates V, VI and VII).
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Plate V. Photomlcrograph shoru"ing lamina propria (LP) and mus-
cularis,mucosae (MUS I'f) of the mucosa, the submucosa (suB) and

the muscularis externa (¡rus E) of the white pelican. 100x. T.s.

Advent,ltia

The adventitfa l¡as easl1y disÈingulshed (PlaËe VII) and rvas

composed mainly of collagenous Ëíssue with some elastic fibres and ad-

lpose tissue. The adventÍtia contained many nerves, blood vessels and

some lymphoid tissue.

Glands

The nucosal glands of the rvhlLe pelican rvere simple Èubular and
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, 25Du ,

Prate vr. Photomlcrograph of section shor.¡ing lamina þropria
(LP) 

' muscularis mucosae (ìfus M), submucosa (suB) urd u por-
tion of the muscularis exËerna (MUS E) in the white pelican
oesophagus. 100X. T.S.

simple alveol-ar and rsere, for the most parÈ, seË in Èhe lamina propria

(Plates I, II, III and IV). Lympholcl tissue rsas not generally

associat.ed r'rith the mucous glands. irtrere lymph nodes arose the

lymphatic tlssue penetrated the epithelium and obliterated the mucous

glands (Plates II, III and IV).

The glands hrere numerous and formed a contirn:c¡.s raver beneath
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Plate VII. Photomicrograph shorv-ing section through a thin re-
gÍon of the oesophageal rval-l demonstraEíng the relative tirick-
ness of the muscularis mucosae (ì.ffS lf) and muscularís externa
(MUS E) in the white pelican. Also shor,¡n is the lamina propria,
submucosa and advedtitia (^D). l-00X. T.S.

the mucous membrane. The individual glands rvere smal.l and arranged

slde-by-side.
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U"!gg jarnalcensis (red-taile<l har.rk)

i'fucosa

Mucous ¡nembrane. The mucous membrane consisted of

a thick layer of stratj-fied squamous epithellurn rvhich met Ëhe 1amÍna

propria at a greatly papÍllared junction (plates vrrr and rx). The

Plate VIII. Photomicrograph
mucous membrane (Ifl), mucous
(tt'¡ in the red-railed har¿k

P-::0" -.lof convolution of mucosa showing
gl-ands (l,fc) and lamina propria

oesophagus. l00X. T.S.
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mucosa r^ras prominently convolutecl with the mucous membrane being

thiclcest aE the bases of rhe convolutfons and thinnest at the apf-ces.

Surface cells rvere noted to slough off (Plate IX). Hor.rever,

the surface r\ras consístentl-y smooth (Plates VIII and IX).

LaEnajro!:ra. This layer r¡as r,¡ell developed and r,¡as slightly

Plat,e IX. Photomicrograph siro'..ring the
cosa of the red-tailed hat¡lc oesophagus
may be seen in the lor,rer ríght corner.

250ul-r
three layers of
. Â small lynph
100x. T. s.

the mu-
node (LN)
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thicker than eiEher the mucous membrane or the muscularis mucosae

(Plates IX and X). The larnina propria contained areolar connectíve tis-

sue' numerous blood capillaries and lymph nodes which \\'ere presenÈ be-

neath the mucous membrane (Plates IX and X) . Muscle f ibres rrrere not

observed within the core of Èhe lamina propría.

. 250u

Plate x. Photomicrograph showÍ-ng lamina propria contaíning some
lymphatic tissue (LN), muscularis mucosae (ÌfUS lf), submucosa
(SUB) and muscularis externa (l'lUS E) , in the recl-Eailed harqk
oesophagus.100X. T.S.

Muscularis mucosae. This layer r{as well developed and s¿lsu-
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lated to be approximatety half

(Plates IX and X, and Table l).

muscle fibres r+ere observed in

as thick as the muscularls externa

Only longitudinaLLy disposed smooth

this layer.

. 250u

Plate XI. Photomicrograph shorving section of the muscul-arís
ext.erna in a thick area of the oesophageal r¿all in the red-
tailecl har,rk. outer advenEit,ía (AD) is also shor+n. 100X. T.S.

Submucosa

The submucosa contained

domfnance of coLlagenous flbres.

areolar connective Èissue with a pre-

Tllis layer r.ras usually quite thin and



in some

usually

illarles

areas r.ras hardly discernlble. Thickened

conËaíned blood vessels (plate x). Small

hrere found throughout the submucosa.

4B

areas of the submucosa

blood vessels and cap-

,-- 'z50"-{Plate XII. PhoÈom1-crograph of red-tailed har¡lc oesophagus show-
ing adventítia containing blood vessels and possible nerve
plexuses. The muscularis externa l1es in the top half of the
phoËomicrograph. 100X. T.S.

Ifuscularis externa

This layer was cornposed of

clear evfdence of an out.er muscle

a Ehick circular muscle band witir no

band of longitudlnally disposed fi-
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Plate XIII, PhoEomLcrograph shorving
ina propria of the red-tailed har¡k.

250ut-l
mucous glands in the
100x. T.S.



bres (Places X, XI and

than trvice as thick as

Âdventitia
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XII). It rvas calculated that this layer \ras more

the muscularis mucosae (Table 1).

The adventiÈia was Ëhin and composed malnly of collagenous fi-

bres ruiEh lesser amounts of elastic fíbres and adipose tíssue. Ì.fany

blood vessels ¡sere observed and smaller and poorly stained fibres

which were tentatively defined as nerve plexuses (Plates xr and xrr).

Glands

The mucous glands of the oesophagus of the red-tai-led harvk were

Ëubuloalveolar glands l-ocated in the lamina propria and provided with

ducts lÍned by loru columnar epfthelium (Plates VIII, IX and XIII) .

Lyrnphatlc Ëissue ruas often noted Èo be dispersed betrueen mu-

cous glands. The mucotrs glands rvere large rvhen compared to simllar

glands in some of the other blrds (Plates XXXIX and XL).

Fulica americana (Amerfcan coot)

Mucosa

l,fucous membrane. Tlre mucous membrane of the oesophagus r¿as made

up of two layers; a layer of straElfied squamous epÍtheliurn predomi-

nantly displayed aE the bases of mucosal convolutions rvhich rvas

continuou r¡Íth another layer of connective tissue fibres found at

Ëhe apíces (Plates XIV, XV and XVI). The mucosa r.Ias greatly convolutecl.

The stratif íed squamous epiEhelium \.Jas thicl<est aE the bases

of the convolutions and terminated at the apfces (Plates XIV, XV and
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Plate XIV. PhotomÍcrograpl-r of z\merican coot oesophageal convo-
lution of the mucosa shorvfng mucous membrane (Yl{), mucous
glands (¡fc) , lamina propria (LP) and muscularis mucosae (l'ruS M).
Note Ëhat the straËified squamous epithelium is not a contin-
uous 1-ayer and is confíned to the bases of the convolutions.
The apices are lined by a connecEive tissue meml>rane r¡l"¡ich is
contÍnuous r,¡ith the lamina proprla. 100X. T.S.

XVI) . It r"as composed of connective tissue rvhf ch rvas continr¡ous ruith

the lamína propria (PlaEes XIV, XV and XVI).

The junctíon betr¡cen the epithelial mucous membrane and the

lamina proprla rùas not, alruays paplllated and the interface betr,¡een

Ëhese tr+o layers is best described as uneven (plates XIV, XV, XVI
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,-250u
PlaÈe XV. Photomicrograph of mucosal convoluEions shor.ring
mucous membrane, mucous glands,lamj"na propria and muscularis
mucosae in Èhe Àmerican coot oesophagus. Also shor¡n is the
subnnucosa (SUB) and the inner muscles of the muscul_arÍs ex-
terna (ì'fUS E) . In the lamina propria is a lymnh nocle (LN).
100x. T.s.

and XVII) 
"

In some of the hÍstological sections studied considerable

loosening of the superficial layers ruas apparenÈ.

Lamina propria. This layer hras composed of areolar connective

tissue, blood capillaries, and J-ymph nodes rvhich ruere smal-r and
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, 250u

Plate XVI . Photomicrograph of mucosal convolution in .Àmerican
coot oesophagus shorving discontinuous nat,ure of the epiÈheLial
mucous membrane at the apex of the convolution. The free
surface at this apex consists of connectLve tissue fibres
which are continuous r¡ith the lamina proprfa. Lor.¡er portion
of the convolution is lined by sËratified squamous epithelium
which is thlckest at the base. 10CX. T.S.

oval and did not peneErate into Ehe mucous membrane (Plates ïV and

xwrr).

Submu cosa

Tl-re submucosa \.¡as a thin and sometimes índistinct layer rvhich
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Plate XVII. Photomicrogranh of oesophagus of the Âmerican coot
shorvíng four tissue layers. Ihe (1) mucosa shot'ring mucous mem-

brane, mueous glands, lamina propria and muscularis nueosae
(l.fUS I.f). NoEe also (2) submucosa (SUB), (3) muscularis externa
(MiJS E) and (4) adventitia (^D). l-00X. T.S.

shorved areas of thickening for blood vessels (?late XV).

l,fuscularfs externa

This r¡as a

muscl-e (Plates XV,

bres r¡ere observed

thiclc and rvell developed circular layer of smooth

XVII and XVIII). No outer longitudínal muscle fi-

in the muscularis exEerna.
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Plate XVIII. Photornicrograph of funerican cooE oesophagus shor.r-
Íng the follor,ling muscle layers: upper muscularis mucosae and
beneath it the muscularis externa. At the upper left corner
a srnaLl lymph node can be seen. 100X. T.S.

¡\dventitia

The adventl-tia consfst.ed of a tirin 1-ayer of collagenous con-

nect,lve tissue r¿hicir contained blood vessels, nerves and some lyrnphat-

ic Ëíssue (Places XVII and XVIII).

Glands

Sirnple tubular and simple branched alveolar mucous glands lay



enEirely \üithin the lamina propria

eplthelium leading to the surface

paËches of lymph nodes r,¡ere often

(PlaEes XV and XVI).

56

rvith ducts líned b¡r low columnar

(Plates XIV, XV, XVI and XVII). Sma11

found betrveen the mucous glands

Larus.delar¡arensís (ring-b il.led gul1)

Mucosa

Uucous-f$mbrang:_ The mucous membrane consistecl of a thick layer

of non-cornified, stratífied squamous epithelium (Plates XIX and XX).

Betrveen the mucous membrane and the larnina proprl_a \ras a linear row

of mucous glands (PraEes xrx, xx and xxr). papillae of the lamina pro-

pria lay ín contacE wiEh the mucous membrane between

adjacent glands (PlaEes XIX and XX).

The mucosa lras 
"orr.rolrrtucl 

r¡ith the mucous memhrane showing a

tendency torvards íncreasecl thiclcening aÈ the base of the convolutions

(Plates XIX and XX).

only epithelial ce11s l,¡ere present in the mucous membrane. ¿1,

tendency torqards a sloughing off of the superficial cel1s rvas observed

(Plate ,'ü) . The surface cells r,/ere generalry f lattened and gave a

smooth surface (Plate XIX).

Lamina propria. This layer \ras rvell developed and clearly

definecl ruíthín the core of the convorutions (plaEe xrx, xx and )IXr).

The lamina propria \.tas composed of areolar connectíve tissue.

I'luscle fibres rsere not observed in thÍs layer. Small lyrnph nodes r¡ere
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Plate XIX. Photomicrograph of
cous membrane, mucous glands
billed gull oesophagus. 100X.

- 250u

mucosal- convolution shorving mu-
and lamína propria in the ring-

T.S.
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Plate XX. Photomicrogranh shorving t.hree layers of the nucosa;
mucous membrane, lamina propria and muscularis mucosae in the
ríng-billed guIl oesophagus. lrlote increased thiclcening of mu-
cous membrane at the base of tire convolutíon. 100X. T.S.

infrequently observed ln the l-amina propria and rvhen present extended

into the surface epitheliurn. Blood capillarles hrere also presenE.

Muscularis mucosae. This layer of longitudinally clisposed smooth

muscle v¡as well developed and rvas approximately half as Ehick as the

muscularis externa (Plates }L\l and XXI, and Table 1).
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. 250u

PlaEe XXI. Photomicrograph of four layers of the oesophageal
wall of ríng-billed gull. The submucosa (SUB) is very thin
and hardly discernible. The outer muscularis externa is the
next layer and is surrounded by the adventitia (ÀJ)). l-00)(. T.S.

Submucosa

The submucosa rüas of varÍable thickness and formed a distinct

layer beneath Ehe muscularÍs mucosae (Plate XXI). The enlar¡¡ed areas

\^rere noted by tire presence of blood vessels.

Ifuscularis externa

Onl-y circularly orÍenEed smooth muscle fibres r¿cre observed
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in the muscularis exEerna r,rith muscular bands separated by fibrous eon-

necEÍve tlssue (Plate XXI).

Adventitia

This outer laYer

elastic connectfve tissue

vessels and nerves.

consisted of predominantly collagenous and

fibres conÈaÍning blood vessels, lymphatic

Glands

The mucosal glands were noted to consist of simple alveolar

glands rvith the-secreËory portíon beneath the mucous membrane. Ä duct

lined by sirnple 1or,,r eolumnar epithelial cells traversed the mucous mem-

brane to open onto Ehe surface (Plates XIX' l(,t and XXI).

Larus plpfxcan (Franlclinrs gu11)

Ifucos a

Mucous membrane. The mucous membrane of the Franlclin's gul1 rvas

noted to consist of a thick layer of sEraÈifíed squamous epithelium

(Plates XXII ancl XXIII). The junction betrveen the mucous membrane and

lamina propria r¿as marked by papillae of the lamina propria and by mu-

cous glands (Plates XXII and XXIII).

The mucous membrane of the convoluËed mucosa rvas thickest at

the base of tire convolutions and thinnest at Èhe apex. TLe surface

cells tended to shor'¡ sJ.ouqhing, however the mucosal surface htas smooth

(Plates XXII and )L\III) 
"
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Plate XXII. PhotomÍcrograph
Franklínrs gu1l oesophagus
glands and lamina propria.

. 250u

of mucos.al convolutions
shorvíng mucous rnembrane,
100x. T.s.

of
mucous
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Plate XXIII. Photomicrograph of mucosal convolution of
mucousFraniclinrs gu1l oesophagus showing mucous membrane,

glands and l-amina p ropria. 100X. T . S .

Lamina propria. The lamina propria rvas rvider ln the core of the

convolutions (Plate XXII) tuhen compared to the lamfna propria at the

base of the convolutions. Blood capillaries and srnall patches of lym-

phatic tlssue were observed in this region.

Muscularis mucosae. This layer of longitudinally arranged smooÈh

(PlaEe XXI\') . It r¡as almost as thlck as themuscle was r¿e11 developed
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ouÈer muscu.l-aris externa. The muscularis

prominently subdivided into muscle bands

mucosae in thÍs bírcl ryas

by connective tissue septa.

. 250u

P1ate}Ly'IV.P1rotornícrographoftlre*,,"offiaandmus-
cularis externa of the Franlclinrs gull oesophagus. The base
of the convolutÍon shor"s that the mueous membrane is quiEe
thick and the lamina propria (Lp) ís thin. The submucosa (suB)
ls thfn. The muscularis externa ries beneath the submucosa.
100x. T.s.

Submucosa

The submucosa r¡ras thin and ín some places not recognizable
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(Plates XXIV and XXV). It rvas composed

t¡ith blood vessels occurríng in some of

of areolar connecEive tissue

the wider areas.

Plate X,\V.
Franklin I s
Èhin layer.

250u

Photomicrograph shor+ing all tissue layers in
gull oesophagus. The submucosa consists of a
Note large blood vessels in the adventitia.

the
very
l_00x.

Muscularis exÈ,erna

Thfs layer consísted of a circularly arranged smooth muscl-e

band (Plates XXIV and XXV). Ân ouËer longitudfnal muscle layer rrras noE

present. Connective Èlssue sepËae ruere observed to lie
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betrr'een the bands of muscle r¡hlch

blood vessels.

AdvenËítia

sometirnes sho¡¡ed the presence of

Thls outer connective tl-ssue layer rvas quite Ëhin rsith the

exception of those areas in rvhich blood vessels, lymph vessels and

nerves r¡ere observed to be present (Plate e\V).

Glands

ì{ucosal glands were simple alveolar in structure tvith the

secretory portion lying beneath the mucous membrane (Plates X,\II, XXIII

and XXIV).

The lndividual glands r¡ere small in size and arranged in a

linear rov¡ beneatl'¡ the mucôus membrane.

Lymph nodes t¡ere seldom observed but some lymphatic tíssue

was found near the bases of the glands (?lates XXII and KXIII).

Bubo virginignus (great horned owl)

I'fucosa

ìfucous mcmbrane. The mucous membrane rrtas quite thin and consÍst-

ed of only a f er,' cells in thickness (Plates )üVI and XXVII) . No slgn

of cornificaElon of the mucous membrane ruas observed. The mucous

glands formed a tightllr paclied continuous ro\,I lvhich separated Ëhe

lamlna proprla from the mucous membrane (Plates XXVI, XXVII and

XXVIII) .

The epithelium was equally thíclc at the bases and at the
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250uþ-rPlate )fiVI . L{ucosal convolutÍons of the great -horned 
orvl

oesophagus shorving mucous membrane, mucous glands and lamína
propria. l00X. 1.S.

apfces of the mucosal convolutions (Plates XXVI, XXVII and XXVIII).

The surface layer of epithelium sholed consfderable sloughing off of

cells.

Lamfna propria. At the base of Ëire convolution the lamina pro-

pria had a tendency Èo be thinner rvhen compared to the core. LymphaÈic

tissue r'¡as observed to lie adjacent Ëo the mucous glands (Ptate )LWII) .
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, 250u 
,

Plate XXVII. Photomicrograph of mucosdl convolutión of great
horned orvl oesophagus shor+ing muscularis mucosae exEending
into core of lamina propria. I'Iote patch of lymphatic tissue
lying adjacent Èo muscul-arís mucosae. 100X. T.S.
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F--äE--{
Plate XXVIII. Photomicrograph shorving the muscularis mucosae
(l.fUS 1"1) as a conical thlckening vrhich penetrates int.o the larn-
ina proprfa of the mucosal convolution ín the great horned or,r1
oesophagus.100X. T.S.

In some instances Èhe lymphatÍc tissue had penetrated into the mucous

membrane. Blood vessels ruere abundant in Ëhe lamÍna pronria.

ìfuscularls mucosae. The muscularis mucosae rvas well. developed

and consisÈed of longi¡u¿inally oriented muscle flbres. In thls study

only the otvl showed prominent exEensions of the muscularls mucosae

into the core of the mucosal convolutions (Plates X,XVII, XXVIII
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ìr:reË-&ffiW
'*. i-{''.h*i. * rì
-ì' ' .-'s'---&;*s

Plate XXIX. Photomicrograph of
and muscularis externa in Ëhe
100x.

- 250u

t,he mucosa, srrbmucosa (SUB)
great horned orvl oesophagus.

and )OíIX). These projections of muscularis mucosae into the mucosal-

convolutions may be functíonally related to the common practlce of re-

gurgítating lùaste pellets of non-digested material such as bones and

teeth.

Submucosa

Thfs layer consisÈed of areolar connective tissue rvith small
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Ëhickenlngs ín r¿hlch blood vessels \ì/ere present (Plate Ð(IX).

lfuscularis externa

ThÍs muscle layer, when comparecl

seed-eatlng sparrows (Plates XXIX, :ü\X,

be thicker in the carnivorous orvl.

to similar muscle layers in

XXXIX and XL), \ras observed to

250u

prate xxx. prroÈomÍcrograph of the four ouffi."".ru
layers shor'ring mucosa, submucosa, muscularis externa and
adventiEia Ln the great horned orvl. 1001(. T.S.
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tr dvent it ia

Thfs thin layer of connective

contained many blood and lymph vessels

nodes in Èhe adventitia, r+hen compared

observed to be much larger in the ov¡l.

Glands

tissue r'rith collagenous fibres

as r¡ell as nerves. The lymoh

to most of the other birds, rvere

The oesophageal glands r'rere simple tubular and símp1e alveolar

in sEructure (Plate XXVI and XXVII). The glands exËended deeply into

the lamina oropria r.¡ith a short duct leading through the thin mucous

membrane to open onto Ëhe surface. Lymphatíc patches of tissue r\rere

observed to lie in .juxtaposition to tl-re mucous glands (P1ate XXVII).

In some areas Ehe mucous glands gave the appearance of belng branched

alveolar, hot'rever, each gland had its ot.¡n duct rvhlch opened onto the

surface. These nucous glands r,¡ere therefore classified as simple alve-

olar in strucÈure (Plate L\VI).

@ (eastern hingbird)

Mucosa

Ì'lttcous membrane. The mucosal convolutíons r.ret:e capped by a rela-

tively thick layer of stratifled squamous enithelium (P1-ate ;LXXI). The

junction be-tr¡een the mucous membrane and the larnina propria was inter-

rupEed regularly by oesophageal mucous glands (Plates XXXI and LXXII).

The layer of stratifiecl squamous epithelium at the bases and

apÍces of the convolutions tended to be of uniforrn tlriclcness (Plates

XIIXI and XX,KII) .
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A
Plate XXXI. Photomicrograph showing mucosal convolution, sub-
mucosa and muscularis externa of oesophagus in the eastern
ktngbfrd. The mucosal- convolutlon consisEs of mucous membrane,
mucous glands, lamina propria and basal layer of muscularis
mucosae (I'ruS ìf). The submucosa is barely perceptable as a
eonnective tissue layer betrueen muscularis mucosae and mus-
cuLaris externa. 100X. T.S.

The layer of sËratified squamous epithelium at the bases and

ap ices of the convolutions tendecl to bc of uniform thicliness

(Plates XXXI and )L*(XII).

Lamina propría. This layer of collagenous connective tissue
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tended t.o be slightly thicker in the core of the convolutfon rvhen com-

pared to the basal reglon (Plate XXXI)

Many small blood vessels v¡ere observed 1n thís l-ayer r,¡hile

lymphatic tissue and muscle fibres r¿ere notably absent.

Muscularis mucosae. This s¡nooth muscle laye:: rvas made up of lon-

invade the core of the convoluEions.gítudinal fíbres rvhlch clid not

Plate X,ç(II. Phoromicrograph showing
sa, submucosa, muscularis externa ancl
ern kingbird. 100)(. T.S.

. 250u
f--.+_{

four tissue layers; muco-
advenË.itia 1n the east-
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It rvas observed that sma1l papíllae of muscle r¿ere present at the base

of the convolution (Plates XXXI and XXXII).

Submucosa

This layer t{as barely perceptable as a connectíve tissue l.ayer

r,¡hich r¡as sftuated betroeen the muscularis mucosae and the muscularis

exËerna (Plates XXXI and Xrc(II) . In some areas it r¡as thiclcened by Ëhe

presence of densely paclced blood vessels.

Ifuscularis externa

Tius thick circular layer of smooth muscle gave the appearance

of reticular fibres spirally arranged around the indivídua1 muscle fi-

bres (Plate )LXXI). These apparent reticular fibres resemble similar

observations of smooth 
_muscle 

from the human intesËine described by

Bloom and Far¡ceÈt (1968).

Advent i tia

This layer of fibrous connective tissue contained numerous

blood vessels, nerves and in general resernbled slmilar layers ín otl'rer

birds examined in this study

Glands

The oesopnogu"f mucous glands rvere simple alveolar in structure

and rvere observed Èo lie in the lamina propria and partlal-ly ruíthin the

mucous membrane (Plates XXXI and XXXII). The ducts ruere simplc and

opened directly onËo the surface of the mucous membrane.
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Iridoprocne

Ìfucosa

b icolor ( tree srvallorv)

lfucous membrane. I'fucosal convolutions \rere not, observed Eo be

Present ln the oesophagus of the tree srvallorv. The mucous membrane

consisËed of a relatively thlck layer of sEratÍfied squamous epíthe-

Plate þL\III. photomicrograptr 
"ilorrrrgcularls externa and adventitia ln the

10cx. T.s.

. 250u

mucosa, submucosa, mus-
Èree sr¡allor.r oesophagus.



l1um ruith no evidence

by irregularly shaped

cells r¡hich tendecl to

XXXIII and XXXIV).

of surface cornification.

conical projectlons whlch

be larger than the basal

76

The surface was marlced

!,Jere capped by squamous

layer of cells (Plates

. 250u

Plate ,\L\IV. Photomicrograph shor,ring mucosa, submucosa' mus-
cularis externa and adventitia in the tree slallotr oesophagus.
IOOX. T.S.

In some instances mucous glands appeared to

mucous membrane. Surface cells tended to slough

1ie

off

entlrely t''ithin

and gave anthe
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irregular surface.

Lamina propria. Thís connective tissue 1ayer, though r¿elI devel-

oped, shor,¡ecl no eviclence of either muscle fíbres or lymphatic tissue

(Plate X.\XIII) .

I'luscularls mucosae. The thÍclcness of this longitudinal muscle

layer appeared to be only slíghtly less Èhan the muscularis exEerna.

The arrangement of verÈical connecËive EÍssue seÞEa gave Lhe general-

impression that the muscularis mucosae t+as regularly subclivided into

verEical muscle bands (Pl-ates XXXIII and XXJIV).

Submucosa

This thin layer of areolar connective tissue had several thick-

enings rvhere blood vessels r.¡ere found to be presenË (Plates XXXIII and

XiL\IV)

lfuscularis externa

This smooth muscle coat rüas arranged in a circular layer rvltl-t

no sign of an outer longitudinal muscle layer (Plates XyJIII and XXXI\¡).

Advent iË ia

ThÍs layer of

tained bl.ood vessel.s

Glands

The oesophageal

ture. The secretory end

the mucous membrane ancl

outer connective Eissue \{as very thfn and con-

(Pl-ates XXXIII and XXXIV) .

mucous glands were simple alveolar in struc-

portions rvere located aE the junction betr+een

lamína propria (Pl-ates ÐL\üI and )OüIV) . The
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toËal gland Elssue was not

other species examined in this study.

as great as Ehat found ln

Corvus brachyrhynchos (common crow)

Mucosa

Mucous membrane. The basal layer of the mucous membrane shorued

several conical invaginations r¿hich r'¡ere formed by papillae of the larn-

ina propria (Plates XXX.V and XXXVI). The layer of stratified squamous

epithelium appeared tl'rickest at the basal region of the mucosal convo-

lutlon (PLate XXXVI). StraigJrt secretory Èubules leading from the mu-

cous glands rvere often observed passing through the mucous rnembrane.

Lamina propria. This layer r,ras of uniform width

througl'rout the height of the mucosal. convolutions. Several patche-s of

lymphaËic tissue r,¡ere distributed throughout the lamina propria (Plates

XXXV and XXXVI). Mucous glands \'/ere unevenly distrlbuted in the lamina

propria.

Muscularís mucosae. This muscle layer rvas subdivicled by connec-

tive tissue sepÊae inËo bands of uneven size (Plate K{XVII). Conlcal

projections of the muscularis mucosae r,¡ere observed invaginating the

basal cores of the mucosal convolutions (Plate XXXVIII)

Submucosa

This r+as poorly defined Ín this bird and consisted of a thin
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. 250u

Plate )L\XV. Photornícrograph of mucosal convolutions
mucous mernbrane, lamina propria ancl mucous glands in
oesoohagus.10CX. T.S.

shorving Lhe
the cror¡
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'--?!9!_--Plate XXXW. PhoÈomicrograph of section through crorr oesophagus
showing mucosal convolutions, lymphatic Ëissue (Lr\) in the_ _

lamina propría and thickened porÈion of submttcosa. 100)(. T'S'

connective tissue band r.rith a feru blood vessels (Plate XXXVI)

l,luscularis externa

This circular layer

cl.ose juxtaposition to the

disposed blood capillaries

of smooth muscle laY in

muscul.aris mucosae. Several circularly

and thin stands of connective tissue
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Plate XXXVII. PhotomicrograPh
mucosa, submucosa, muscularis
oesophagus. l00X. T.S.

250u
| -- - - I

shovirrg the four tissue laYers;
externa, and advenEitia in crorv
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250u

Pl-aËe XXXVIII. Photomicrograph of crow oesophagus. Note coni-
ca1 projection of muscularis mucosae invaginating the basal
core of the rnucosal convo lut,ion. 10CX. T . S .

ffbres gave Èhe appearance that Èhe muscle \\tas subdívided lnto bundles

(Plate KIüVII).

AdventitÍa

This layer of connective tissue contained large

and several nerve ffbres. The connective tissue formes

layer around the larger blood vessels (Plate XXXVIII).

blood vessels

a prominent
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Glands

These rvere slmple branched alveolar glands in structure and

ruere located in the larnina propria rvith ducts lcading to the surface.

The glands shor¿ed some evidence of forming a branched pattern (Plate

)Ory,VIII) . The glands rvere of ten separaEed f rom one anotirer in the lam-

ina propria.

Passer domesticus (house sparrorv)

Mucosa

l,fucous membrane. The mucous membrane r\tas composed of a re1-atively

squamous epithelium (Plates ÐC{IX and XL).thick l-ayer of stratified

Plate XXXIX. Photomicrograph of
agus 1n sparrow shor'ring mucosat
and adventitia. Note: the lamina
very thin core. 100X. T.S.

._ 250u 
,

transveise section bf oesoPh-
submucosa, muscularis externa
propría is represented bY a
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The mucosal convoluËfons were relarively small ruith most of the mucous

glands lying rvithi.n the area of the mucou,s membrane. Convoluted lnvag-

Ínations of the basal layer of the mucous membrane were formed by pa-

píIlae from the lamina propria. the mucous membrane rras thickest at Ehe

bases of the convolutions and Ëhinnest at Ëhe apices (Plate XXXIX).

The surface cells shotved lfttle evidence of s1-oughing or

cornification.

ffi'$ffi
.*iü!.{$

, 250u 
,

Plate XL. Photomicrograph of oesophagus'in sparror\¡. Note that
the lamina propria consists of a Lhln core r¡ith fer,r mucous
glands.100X. T.S.

Lamina propria. The la¡nina propria r¿as hardly discernible in the

oesophagus of this bird (Plate XL). Small blood vessels \.¡ere numerous

but lymphatic Eissue \ùas sparsely evident (Plate XL).
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Iluscularis nucosae. This longitudinal smooth muscl-e layer t+as

subdivíded by many connecËive tissue sept.ae tvhich r,rere made up of

both epimysium and endomysium. The muscle, in general, i\7as rvell clevel.-

oped and appeared thlcker than the muscularis externa.

Submucosa

The submucosa \ras a thin and poorly developed layer tuhicl¡ t¡as

hardly distlnguishable in cerEain areas. Collagenous fibres usually

predomÍnated ín this layer. Large blood and lymph vessels \.Iere not

observed in Ehis layer and thickened areas vlere not found.

l'fuscularÍs externa

Circularly disposed smooth muscles rvere observed in thfs layer

(Plate XL). Only a small amount of connective Eíssue and fer+ blood

capillarfes \,rere located betr¿een tlte bands of circular muscle. There

r!7as no evidence of an out,er l0ngltudinal layer.

Àdventit,ia

This outer connective tissue layer, in relation to the thiclc-

ness of the oesophageal vral-l, t¡as rvell developed and many blood ves-

sels and some patchcs of lymnhatic tissue rvere observed.

Glands

The oesophageal glands rvere simple alveolar in structure ancl

r¡ere located almost entirely r+ithin the mucous mernbrane rvith ducts

leading to the surface. The individual glands rlere sparsely dis-

tributed. Lymph tissue \\'as not observed in Ëhis area.
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IIISTOLOGICA.L iSIA,SURì]Ì'IENTS OI¡ TIIE OISOPIIÂGUS

Ifeasurements r.¡ere macle from transverse histological sectíons

talcen from the mi<l-length regíon of the oesoohagus frorn eighteen díf-

ferent birds of six taxonornic orders.

The results of all histologÍcal measurements rvith their stand-

ard errors are presented in Table 1.

OESOPII¡^GEAL DI Aì.IETER

The largest oesophageal diameter (11,160t3lC microns) rvas in

the rqhite rre. lican r,'hÍle the smallesË oesophageal. diameter (1910t24

microns) r¿as in the tree s¡¡a1low. Birds rvere categorized into four

groups and are lísted in a descendíng order of sl-ze. The pelican had

the largest oesophageal diarneter. r\:fo significant dif ferences occurred

betr,¡een each of the follorving birds: red-tailecl har¡k, ring-bilIed gull,

Frankl-in's gu11., great horned orul , common crou'. The oesophageal diame-

ter in each of the tree srvallorrr, eastern liingbird and house sparro\ü' as

shor,rn 1n Table l and Figure 2 did not sfgnificantly differ from each

oEher.

The oesophageal diameter of tire l¡nerican coot, r'rhen compared

Èo other birds examined in this stucly, \ras intermediate Ín size.

Tire grouping of birds accordinq to their oesophageal diameters

ls lisEed in Table 2.
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EIRD GROUPS

HISTOLOGICAL
PARAMETER

OF OESOPHAGUS

GROUP I GROUP II GROUP III GROUP IV

DIAMETER Pel ican Hawk
R. B. Gull

F. Gull
Owl

. Crow

Coot K i ngbi rd

Syr¿llow
Sf:arrow

THICKNESS
OF WALL

Pelic¿n
Hawk

Coot
R. B. Gull

F. Gull
Owl
Crow

K ingbird
Swallow

S¡,arrow

LENGTH OF
CONVOLUTIONS

Pel ican Hawk
R. 8. Gull

F. Gull
Owl

Coot
K ingbird

Crow

Sparrow

THICKNESS OF
MUCOUS

MEMBRANE

Swallow Pel ican
Hawk

R. B. Gull
F. Gull

Kingbird

Crow
Sparrow

Coot
Owl

THICKNESS OF
LAMINA
PROPRIA

Pelican Hawk
Coot

R. B. Gull
F. Gull

Owl
Crow

Kingb¡rd
Swallow

. GROUP V
Sparrow

THICKNESS OF
MUSCULARIS

MUCOSAE

Pelican
Hawk

Coot
R. 8. Gull

F. Gull
Owl

Crow

Kingbird
Swallow
Sparrow

THICKNESS OF
SUBMUCOSA

Pelican Hawk
R. B. Gull

F. Gull

Coot
Owl

Crow

Kingbird
Swal I ow
Sparrow

THICKNESS OF
MUSCULARIS

EXTERNA

Pelican
Hawk

Coor
R. B. Gull

F. Gull
Owl

Kingbird
Crou¡

Swallow
Sparrow

Table 2. Birds were categorized into histological groups which were determ¡ned by significance testrng

" Group V ræognized only lcr Lamitn Propria.
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TI1ICKì{ESS OF T'IIE OESOPIIAG]IAL I,JALL

The birds studíed could be categor|zed {nto four groups on the
basis of staËistÍcal differences

1n tireir oesophageal r¡all thickness and are listed in descending

order and shorcn in Table 2. The oesophageal rvall Ehickness in each of

the r¿hiEe pelican and red-tailed hav¡lc did not signíficantly differ

from each other and r,¡ere Ëherefore grouped together (table 2 and Fígure

3). A second group of blrds whose oesophageal rva1l thickness did not

significantly dfffer from each other conslsÈed of the American coot,

ring-billed gull, Franklin's gu1l, great horned owl and common crotrt.

The oesophageal l¡al-1 thiclcness in Lhe tree sr.¡allow and eastern

kingbírd \,rere grouped as being intermediate ín small sLze r,rhen com-

pared Èo other birds examined in thls sLudy. The house sparro\\t rvith an

oesophageal- r.¡all thiclcness of. 42OtL6 microns \{as compared to oLher

birds and was found to have the Ëhinnest oesophageal rvall.

The histogram of Figure 3 illustrates graphfcall-y these signif-

icant differences.

LENGTIT OF MUCOSAL CONVOLUTIONS

A fresh plece of oesophagus from a chicken r¡hich had long mu-

cosal convoluËions htas test.ed for expansibiliry. Glass probes of var-

ious diameters rvcre passed dor¡n the oesophageal t.ul¡e. IÈ rvas observed,

with tire aid of a dissection mfcroscope, that the oesophageal convo-

l-utions dtd not reËain their structural integrity during the clístended

condÍtion. The functional significance of this findin¡1 is discussed in

the next sect.íon of the thesís.

Tl're bfrds could be categot|zed Ínto four groups based on tlre
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descending order of the length of tlreir mucosal convolutions (Table 2

and Figure 4).

The longest mucosal convolutions rvere found to exj.st in Ëhe

rvhite pclican ín rvhích the mean length r¿as 37201158 microns. The r.¡hiEe
a

pelican r,ras singularly grouped for this histological measurement as a

result of signifícance testing. A second group, next smaller in ord.er

from Èhe rvhi-te pelican, \{as Eested for significant difference from

other bÍrds examíned.

The mean lengrh of convolutions in each of tÌre red-taíled hawlc,

ring-bilLed gull, Franlclínrs gull and great horned owl rvere compared to

each oËher. This second group v¡as compared to the rest of Ëhe birds

examined in this study. In this second group ít r¿as found thaË alËhough

the mean convolutíon size varied betr.¡een birds the differences \\tere

small and rlere not statistically signÍficant. Thej convolution size in

the second group was next smaller in order and r¿as found also Eo differ

significantly wiren sÍmilarly compared to other birds. Â. thírd group of

birds, and next in order of convoluËion size, consisted of the ¡\meric-

an coot, eastern kingbircl and conunon cro\,/. The mean size of the convo-

lutions in the sparrorü r¡as 420116 microns luhich was noËed Eo be the

smallesË slze and rvas placed in a group by itself. 1'hese groups are

shot.¡n graphically fn Figure 4.

TIIICKÌ{ESS OF OESOPIIAGEAL ì,ruCOUS }ÍEIIBP"AÌ.IE

Three groups of birds \rtere recognized on the basis of thickness

of the mucous meml>rane and are listed in a descending order. The thick-

est layerr 352!39 microns, \ùas found to occur in Ëhe Èree swallorv and
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is siror.¡n graphícally 1n Table l- and FÍgure 5. A second group of birds

r,¡hose oesophageal mucous membrane r,ras next thinner in orcler frorn the

tree sr¡allot¡ and rvhich did not significanËly díffer from each other

conslsted of: rvhite pell-can, red-taile<l har¡k, ring-bil1ed gu11, Frank-

linrs gu1l, eastern kingbird, common cro\.r and house sparror.r. .A Ëhird

group consisting of t.he Amerícan coot and the great horned owl was

noted to have the Ehínnest mucous membrane.

The significant dlfference betrveen Èhe second and third groups

ruas esËimated to be aE the 57" level (p<0.05).

The significant differences betr.¡een the bird groups are shorun

grapirically ín the hísËograrn of Figure 5.

TIIICi(NESS 0F OESOPIIÂGE,AL LAr'.fIl{Ä PROPRIA

The mean thichness of this layer r¡as found to vary r'rÍdely from

one bird to another. Ìlorvever, the birds could be categorized. into five

groups and are listed in a descending order (Table 2 ar.d Figure 6). The

oesophageal lamina propria of the ¡'rirÍt.e pelican, rvhen compared to other

birds in Ëhis study, \,ras found to be Èhe thickest, 337tl8 microns

(Table 1). Â second group of birds in r+hich Ëhe thicliness of oesopha-

geal lamina propria did not signiflcantly differ from each other con-

sisted of El're red-Èailed harvk and American coot.. A third category,

which was arbiErarily grouped on the basfs of observations wiLh the aid

of light microscopy included the ring-bi1led gull, Franklin's gu1l,

great horned olul and common cro\r. A fourth group ruhich consistecl of the

castern kingbtrd and the tree sr+allory díd not significantly differ from

eacir other. The house sparrow r,¡as found to have the thinnest oesopha-
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geal lamlna propria, 3514 microns, rvlten compared to other birds in this

study. The differences beti'¡een I¡ird groups are shor,¡n graphlcally in Ehe

hístogram of Figure 6.

THICKI,ïESS 0F TIIE OESOPI{AGE^L ì'fUSCULARIS ¡ruCOSÀE

Three bird groups could be categorízed on the basís of Ëhe

thickness of their oesopha¡¡eal muscularis mucosae and are lisEed in a

descending order. Tl're firsË group, r.rhich had the thíckest oesoohageal

muscularis mucosae and did not sfgnificantly differ from each other,

consisted of the rvhiEe pelican and red-tailed harvlc. The mean thick-

nesses of the oesophageal muscularis mucosae ín the ¡Lmerican cooE,

ring-bi1led gull, Franklinrs gu11, great horned or.r1 and common cror.r

were found not to significanËly differ from each other and r¿ere there-

fore cate¡z,otízed as the second group. The third group consisted of

those birds with the thinnest oesoph'ageal muscularis mucosae and in-

cluded the eastern kínqbird, tree swalLorv and house sparro\{. The east-

ern kingbird was arbitrarily inclu<led in this latter tìroup. These re-

sulÈs are shorun graphically in Table 1 and Figure 7.

TIIICK\ESS OF TH]] OESOP1IAGEAL SUB}IUCOS¡.

The birds could be categorized inLo five groups on the basís of

the thiclcness of the oesophageal submucosa and are listed in a descen-

ding order. T'he oesophageal submucosa of tl're rvhite pelican r.¡as thick-

est, IL3!22 microns, rvhen compared to otlter birds and r'ras singularly

grouped for this ltistological rneasurement,. A second group of birds 1n

t'rhich the oesopirageal submucosa did not sígnificantly differ from each

o ther consisted of the red-tailecl har.¡k, ring-b1lled gu1l and Frankli.rrrs
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9u11. The oesophageal. sr-rbmucosa of the ring-billecl gull r¿as found Ëo

be inEermediate in thiclcness rvhcn compared to the second and thírd

groups ancl r¡as therefore arbítrarÍly included in the second group. The

thírd group consisted of the Ämerican coot, grear horned or¿1 and com-

mon crolv. A fourth group conslsËed of the eastern kingbird, tree sr,¡al-

1or.¡ and house sparrorù. These resulEs are shov¡n graphically in Table I

and Figure B.

TTIICKìIESS OF TIIE O]ISOPHAGIJAL MUSCULARIS E)ITiIRNA

The blrds could be categorízed int.o three grouDs on the l¡asis

of the thickness of tl're oesophageal muscularÍs externa and are listed

in a descending order. The firsË group consisted of the v¡hite pelican

and the red-Ëailed har¡k. Ä second group r'rhose thickness of oesophageal

muscularis externa did not significantly differ from each other con-

sisted of the ,American coot, ring-billed gull, Franklinrs gull, great

horned oitl-, eastern ltingbird and conmon cro\!r. The eastern kingbírd rvas

arbitrarily included Ín the second group. The third grouD consisted of

Èhe tree stuallorv and house sparro\ü. These results are shorn'n graphicall-

ly in the histograms of Figure 9.

THICI(NESS OF OESOPHAGEAL ADVENTITIA

The histological thickness of

appeared Eo be dependent upon

Eherefore .not analyzed.

advenEit,ia in the prepared

method of surgical excislon

tire

thes1Ídes

and was
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SPECIES

PERCEI{T OF WALL

Pel ecanus- ervthrorhvnchos.

Buteo .iamaicensis-

RXLATIVE TIIICKNESSES OF TISSIIE LAYERS

I\rlica americana

Larus defawarensis

THTCKNESS
OF MUCOUS

MN,fBRANE
IN PERCEI'¡T

Larus pipjxcan

BqÞo virej¡ianqÍ¡

Tvrannus tyrar¡nus

THICKNESS
OF Ï.AMTNA

PROPRÏA
ÏN PERCEI{T

4,1+

ïridoprocne bicpLor

5.6

Corlms brachw4El_chos

5,6

TTIICKNESS
OF

MUSCULARIS
MUCOSAE

IN PERCENT

Paeser domesticus

19.6

IL.3

16.r

l-,2.8

Table 3. Thickness of oesophageal
oesophageal wall thickness.

27.8

THICIO{ESS
OF

I4USCULAAIS
EXTERNA

IN PER,CENT

5.6

18.1

2).6

]-9.2

19"8

18.1

53.8

18.9

l-5.7

]-2.3

43.3

19.ó

))_.2

36,5

116. l*

19.1

LL.5

42.2

18"0

19.8

35.r

layers expressed as percentile of

1ó.0

IL.2

35.r

10.8

l+5.o

21.0

41.ó

!9,?

18" 5

3t+.6

Lg.7

Ho
1..)



DISCUSSION

The orlglnal purpose of thÍs sEudy rvas to describe and to com-

pare the microscopic structure of t,he oesophagus in ten dlfferenË bird

specl-es representÍng six Ëaxonomic orders. An attempt ¡vould then be

made to ascertain r'¡hJther any hisEomorphological correl-ations existed

between food utilízedby each of Ehe different birds. During the ex-

aminatlon of the tissue sections it became apparent that ot.her facEors

needed to be considered to account for the salfenË histological char-

acteríst.ics of the avlan oesophagus.

PHYLOGENY

Ïn a previous sectJ.on of this thesis it was índicated that

ornithologlsts could not agree upon any clear ancesË.ral or<ler for the

birds used in the presenÈ scudy. Pelecaniformes was considered the

most primftive r.¡hile Passeriformes the most recent in phylogeny (Ilayr

and Amadon,1951). No qualitaríve differences in the histology of the

passerlne oesophagus can be correctl-y interpret.ed as being, more ad-

vanced rvhen compared to the pelican oesophagus or even ro Èhat of any

other group examined. The pelican oesophagus fs histologically more

complex rvhen compared to the oesophagus found Ín each of the sr¿a|lor¿

and sparrow. rndeed, the oesoohagus of the croto', a passerine, ís his-

tologically more comparable to the oesophagus of the pel-ícan than to

other taxonomlcally relat,ed passerines.

t_03
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T^.XONOr'fY

Blrds ln differenE taxonomic orders r./ere grouped together on

the basis of testing for significance for varíous histological measure-

ments. The thÍcknesses of the mucous membranes in the Pelecaniformes,

Falconiformes, Charadrilformes and Passeriformes does not significantly

differ from each other. Groupings of birds from different taxonomic

orders ruere made on the basis of the follor.ring:

a) thíckness of the oesophageal r¿al-l included Cruiformes,
C1'raradriif ormes, Strígif ormes and Passeriformes;

b) lengtll of mucosal convolutions íncludecl Falconiformes,
Charadriiformes and Strígiformes ;

c) Ëhiclcness of muscularis mucosae íncluded Gruiformes'
Charadrlíformes, Strigiformes and Passeriformes ;

d) thickness of rnuscularís externa included Cruifornes
Cl-raradriif ormes, Strígif ormes and Passeriformes.

It ls suggesEed therefore thaE the comparaEive histol-ogy of the avÍan

oesophagus cannoL be used Lo support nor reject tire avian phylogenetic

serles or avian Èaxonomic divisions found in Èhe current liEerature.

BIRD LENGTII

Bird length, as expressed by Codfrey (1966), could not be cor-

related r.rith any of the histologícal parameters analyzed in LhÍs study.

On the basis of testing for significance of oesophageal rvall thiclcness

Ëhe birds could be categorized inEo four grouDs (Table 2). i..then oe-

sopirageal r'¡all thickness rvas ploËted agalnst l¡ird l-ength the coorclL-

nates \.rcre founcl to be scatËered rvithin the graph. It is conclrrded

therefore that body length and oesophageal lsall EhÍckness do not ex-

hÍbir a dependent relaEionship l¡eErveen each ot.her.
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FEEDII{G iIAßITS

¡\. fundamenEal precept r.rhích was applied to Ehis study can be

summarized by the follordng:

that all specfes of birds examined in this stucly were equally
successful in theír adapËation to their ornrn feeding habits.

In the present study the various birds could be grouped also

according to their basic feeding types: carnivorous, herbívororrs, om-

nivorous. Insectivorous and pisclvorous vrere catcgorized as subgroups

of carnivorous, and graminivorous and granÍvorous as subgroups of her-

bivorous. The primiary food preferences utÍlized by the birds r.¡ere

grouped after a food-texture classíficaËion scheme by Szczesnlak (1963).

The relevant ËexÈural characteristics of food part.icles considered

were gross Éleometrícal size and shape of the food particle being swal-

lorved. The hístornorphological varialions found Ín the varíous birds

t¿ere then grouped, as shoron in Table 2, and correlations rn¡ltl-r the

above food categories rvere sought.

FUNCTION OF }ÜCOSÂ

The Ëhickness of the mucous membrane does not increase in di-

rect proportion ruith either the Ëhiclcness of the oesophageal r'rall- nor

the lengths of the oesophageal convoluÈions (Table 2 and Figure 10).

.An excessively tl-rick mucous membrane consisting of stratified squamous

epithelium in an oesophagus lacking mucosal convolutions rvould narrorù

t.he diameter of the lumen and thus imÞede the mechanical florv (rheolog-

ical) proÞertíes of tire food. Excessively long mucosal convolutions

r¡hicir retaÍn their struct.ural integrity during maximum oesophageal
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dilatation rvould simllarily impede the passage of food. Ilor,¡ever, the

presence of mucosal convolutions, as shotvn in an earller section of

this thesis, permiËs the oesophageal lumen to expand during the process

of deglutition in order to accommodate the particle of food. 0n the

basis of non-quantifiable microscopic observations ít appears Ëhat in

some birds, for example, pelícan, kingbird, sparrov¡ and sruallor+, Ehe

thickness of the mucous membrane has a tendency t,o be inversely pro-

portional to the length of the mucosal convolutions. It is tempting to

suggesL also t.haE in each bird an optimum size rvould be found for each

of mucous membrane thiclcness and mucosal convolution length.

The birds used in this study rùere listed in a descending order

according to the gross geometrÍcal size of their primary food prefer-

ences (pages 19-22). The bírds 1ísted in the order are as follov¡s:

pelican, har+k, orvl, gulls, cror\t, coo.t, lcÍngbird, srvalloru and sparror,r.

This order parallels closely another liscing of the same birds rvhich

was determined by the descending lengths of their mucosal convolutions

(Table 2 and Figure 4). In this study it r¿as found that only birds

r'rhich lack pronounced mucosal convoluËions, for example, sr'rallow and

sparror{, have prirnary food preferences ¡qhich do not requlre oesophageal

distentíon. It is inEeresting Eo note also that only in Ël¡e latter

bÍrds does the mucosal lining consi.st of a relaËively thick layer of

non-disËensíble stratified squamous epithelium overlying a relaËively

sparse layer of mucous glands (Table 3). Some birds reduce the size of

their food pieces r''iE,h their bill , such as the har.¡k ancl the orvl, so

ÈhaE the actual sizes and shapes of t.he food particles are therefore

noL consEant. It can be expected thaE most material passing dor"n the
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avian oesoDlìagus \üoul.d be abrasive because of its urrmasticated condi-

tion. ThÍs provides, in part, an explanation for the presencc of many

oesophageal rnucous glands typically found ln birds. Long mucosal convo-

lutions are able to contain more mucous glancls than short convolutions.

These glands are kno¡,¡n to actively secreEe mucin ¡vhicir l-ubricaËes the

inner exposed surfaces of the mucosa to facilitate the passage of large

lngested maLerials. It is concluded, therefore, Èhat in orcler to

acllleve adaptation at Lhe histological level for the accommodation of

large types of food in different bird species a <lirect relatíonshin

exists betr.¡een length of mucosal convolution and oesophageal disEensí-

bilíty.

ìruSCULATUR]Ì

In bírds ¡+hich utilize large food particles, for example, Pe1-

ícan, havk, coot, boÈh gul1s, or.l1, lcingbird and cror¡ the two muscle

layers of the oesophagus contribute i¡etr"een 547'" ar.d 667" of the wa1l

thickness (Table 3). In the sr¿allor¿ and sparror,r, ruhich uË:ilize srlall

food particles, the t\,ro muscular l.ayers contribute betr¡een 297" and 397"

of Èhe r.rall thíckness. The Èhickness of the muscle layers betr¿een the

Lwo compared groups is sígnificantly differenE (p.0.001).

It 1s r¡elJ- knorrn that the mechanism of peristaltic r.¡aves of

mrrscular contraction of smooLir muscle may be initiated througl'r the

innervation by the intramural nerve plexus or soontaneously as a re-

sult of distension of the gut tube. Oesoohageal muscles are function-

ally imnortant for the movement of ingested food materials. It is con-

cluded, t,herefore, thaE, a structure-funcËion relationship exlsts be-
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tween the extent of muscle thiclcness in the bird oesophagus and the

capability of sr'rallorving items included in its primary food preference.



SU},ÍI'IARY

several new and interesting adaptlve characteristics have

been demonstrated aÈ the hlstologfcal level in a study of the

oesophagus l-n ten differenL species of birds. These characteristlcs

are summarized as follor'rs:

(1) The hlstology of the avian oesophagus does not shov¡

quall-tatíve differences v¡hich can be interpreted as been structurally

Less differenElated or less adaptlve 1n one group of birds.

(2) The comparatLve hfstology of the avian oesophagus

cannot be used to supporE or reject an avlan phylogenetic series or

avian taxonomic dlvislons.

(3) Body length of birds cannot be correlated víËh hlstolog-

ical measure-ments of the avian oesophagus"

(4) In the avían oesophagus the thickness of the mucous

membrane has a tendency to be ínversely proportional Eo the 1-ength of

the mucosal convolutÍons.

(5) l.fucosal convolutions facilit,ate expansion of Èhe

oesophageal lumen and are longest in those btrds r,rhich sruallorv large

food píeces.

(6) The number of mucous glands contained ín the avian

oesophagus is greatest in those bircls whlch sruallow large food

pfeces.

(7) Birds that lack mucosal convolutions have primary food

preferences ruhich do not recluire oesophageal dlstensLon.

(B) A structure-funcEion relationship exlsts in the bírd

oesophagus betv¡een Ëhe extent of muscle thlckness and the abillÈy Èo

109
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accommodaûcthe flross geomeErical- síze of the primary food preference.

(9) A hÍstomorphological classification of the oesophagus in

different birds closely parallels a classification scheme for thc gross

geometrícal size of the primary food preference.



SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE INVESTIGATIONS

(1) In Èhe presenL study the trrssues to be examined was

Èaken from the mldregion of the oesophagus of each bird. An intensfve

compara.tlve hfstologlcal study of representative regions of the

ent.ire oesophagus might shor¿ addltlonal structrrral variations.

(2) It is conrnonly believed that a crop ls present in most

blrds. Ho¡,rever, in the present study the crop \{as not readfly

ldentifiable at the gross level. FurËher sÈudies aË the hisÈologlcal

level may ascertain whether thís organ is always present even as a

rudimentary structure.

(3) Hlstomorphologfcal variations ln the mucous membrane and

mucosal convolutions, as well as some other features of the avían

oesophagus, I'¡ere shovm to be related Eo the gross geometricaL sLze of

the priuuary food preference" IË ís suggested that a group of these

same bfrds be reared from birÊh on a diet, of an homogenous nut,rient.

(4) The scope of the present study r,ras deslgned to fnclude

an extensive range of bÍrcls in order Èo uncover general histomorpho-

loglcal varlations in Èhe avLan oesophagus. IË is suggested Èhat thfs

study be continued usf.ng representatives of other groups of birds.

(5) A suggestion for sone fuËure Ínvestígation, although noÉ

dírectly a part of this Ehesls, ls a study of the gross struct,ure of

the venErlculus in birds. There appears to be great variation 1n the

gross structure of this organ. Thls study rvould entail some aspecEs

of embryonic development and histonrorphologlcal comparisons.

11-1
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APPENDIX

HI STOLOGI CAL TECI{NIQUIlS

FIXÁ.TIVES

Ten Percent Formalin Solutlon

377. - 407" formaldehyde
tr^later.

(Armed Forces Laboratory Ifanual,

Tissues were fixed for 18 to 24 hours and Ehen rvashed

running t.ap \"ater for B trours.

Bouinrs Fixatir¡e

100 cc
900 cc

1960)

in

Picric acid, saturated aqueous solution 750 cc
37"/" - 407" lormaldelryde 25') cc
Glacíal acetic acid. 50 cc

(Humason, 1962)

Tissues were fíxed for 18 to 24 hours and then r'¡ashed in sev-

eral changes of 502 ethyl alcohol to remove the picric acid. This re-

moval r.ras completed in the higher alcohols.

Zenkerfs FíxaLive

Potassium dichromate.... 25 gms

ìfercuric bÍch1oride.... 40 gms

Sodium sulfate 10 gms

Distill.ed \r'aLer 1000 cc
Glacial acetic acid (added ímmediately before using) 50 cc

(Humason, 1962)

Tissues rvere fíxed for 18 to 24 hours and then t¡ashed in run-
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ning Ëap \{ater for B hours.

FÂA Ffxative

37% - 40% formaldehyde 100 cc
957, eth.yl- alcohol. 850 cc
Glacial acetic acici (added immedÍately before usíng) 50 cc

(Galigher and l(ozlof f , L964)

Tissues r,rere fíxed for 18 to 24 hours and then r¿ashed in run-

ning Èap \,rater for B hours.
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DEIIYDRATI Oil PROCEDURES

Tissues \,¡ere removed from running Eap \taEer and transferred

to an ethyl alcohol series of increasing alcohol concentratíons for

complete dehydration.

ETI{YL ALCOIIOL SOLUTIOIJ TII,ÍE

307!. . t hour

502.. t hour

70i1.. t hour

852.. t hour

952 (1).. I hour

95"/" (2) .. 1 hour

I00i( (1) . . 1.5 hours

L00i1 (2) 1.5 hours

TÍssr.res rvere d.eirydrated and thcn transferrecl , for a period of

one hour, to a solution com¡losecl of one half absolute etl'tyl- alcohol

and one hal-f toluene. The tissues r.rere next transfcrred to toluene for

clearing.
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PREPA,MTION OF PAI{AFFIÌ{ R],OC]{S - FLOI.J C]]APJ

the bird by dissection,

in size, and pl.aced in

TI}ß PROCllSS

18-24hr Fixation

cuÈ into

fixatlve for

Tissues \\¡ere removed from

sma1l blocks not exceeding 10 mm2

a period of lB to 24 hours.

S0LUTIOi'l

Fixati-ve

þ'"""*

L",,..".,""

l

].r""'r"*

þ"rtrr.aËron

I

[-.-*n (Bouin' s)-.tt
I^IasirYinrunnin* I Bhours

fap water Itt
302 lirhvl alcohol I 1 hourù" I
50% IiËhvl ¿lsol¡elqJ I hour

ü
702 Ëtirv1 alcoirol I hour

+'
B5Z Ethvl alcohol I hour

+
95"/" EEhyI alcohol (1) 1 hour

ü
952 Ëthyt alcoirol (2) I hour

ü" 
,

1002 Ethyl alcohol- (1) 1.5 hours
t

L00% iìthyl alcohol (2) 1.5 hours
t

50/50 Alcohol/toluene '1 hour
I

foluJne (1) l-.5 hours
I

totuJne Q) 1.5 hours
I

IteltJcl paraffin (1) 1 hour
J

Mclrevd paraffin (2) t hour
t

Block tissue in
paraf fín

¡tTissues fixe<l in Bouinrs fi-xative a
ciranges of. 502 ethyl alcohoi-.

Embedding

r+ashed ín several
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PROCIJDURI' FOJì D]]PAR,\FFIì{IZATION Aì'1I) ]{YI)RATION OF ST,IDES

Tissue sections r¡ere floaEed onto glass microscoÞe slides ancl

alloi¿ed to dry for a period of. 72 hours.

!9LUTgJ

Xylene (f)..

Xylene (2) ..

100% Ethyl alcohol (1)..

1001{ Ethyl alcohol (2) . .

952 Ethyl alcohol

85il ilthyl alcohol.

707. Ethyl- alcohol

502 Ethyl alcohol.

307" Iitlny1- alcohol.

Tíssue sections r,rere then ri.nsecl in

transferred Ëo stainíng solutions.

TII'{E

2 minutes

2 minutes

I ninute

I minute

1 minute

I minute

I minute

1 minute

1 minute

clis ti1led rüat.er and next
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STÁ.INIÌ{G

Ehrlichrs Âcid,ô.lum llemaE,oxylin

ilemaEoxylin cr¡lstals. . .
952 Ethyl alcohol
Distilled r,¡ater
GlycerÍn
Ammonia alum.
Glaclal acetic acid.

(Armed Forces Laboratory )fanual, L96O; Ilumason, 1962)

Iìosin: 1Z stock solution. . . .

B0Z EEhyl alcohol.
Glacial acetic acid... 0.5 cc per L00 cc of stain

(Armed Forces Laboratory

4 grns

200 cc
201 cc
200 cc

6 gms

20 gms

The hernatoxylin r¡as dissolvecl in the 957, ethyl alcohol before

the remaining materials r¿ere added. The stain r.¡as alJ.owed to rinen for

sÍx v¡eeks i+itl'r exposure to light and air.

Á,lcohol-íc Eosin Soluti-ons

Â stoclc solution of al-coholic eosín tras preÞared from ¡¿hich

tvorking solutíons could be made up r.r'hen required.

Stoclc sol.utlon.

Eosin Y (ruater soluable)
Dís tilted r¿ater.
Dissolve and adcl:
951l EtltyI alcohol.

hlorking eosin solutlon.

1g*
20 cc

B0 cc

' llematoxylin stalned the nuclear structures dark

rghereas the cytoplasm and lntercellular structures \.¡ere

shades of red and pinl< by the eosin.

llanual,

blue to

s tained

I part
3 parts

1960)

b 1ue

varyln¡3
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Àcld Âlcoho1

70% Ethyl- alcohol 100 cc
ConcentraEed hydrochloric acid. . 1 cc

(Armed Forces Laboratory lfanual, 1960)

Ilematoxylin-Eosín Staining Procedure Fo1lor¡ing Hydration

SOLUTIOi'l TII.IE

Ehrlichrs hematoxylin . 15 minutes

Dlstílled \^rater. . rinse

L7" Aci-d alcohol. . dif ferentiate

Running tap \.raÈer (blueing) 15 rninutes

Eosln (working solution) I minute

70% Ethyl alcohol-. differentiate

95"/" Ettryl- alcohol differenËiate

100% Ethyl alcohol (1)....... I minure

100% Ethyl alcohol (2).. I minute

50/50 ¿\l¡soluÈe ethyl alcohol/xylene L mínuEe

xylene (1).. 1 mÍnure

Xylene (2).. I minute

Ifount.

(llumason, L962>



Lugol-rs Solution

Potassium iodfde 2 gms

Iodine crystals I gm

DisEilled \{ater 100 cc

(Armed Forces Laboratory lfanual, 1960)

Sodium Thiosulfate Solutíon (llypo)

Sodíum thiosul-fate... 5 gns
Ilistflled \.¡ater. 100 cc

(Àrmed Forces Laboratory l'lanual, 196C)

ì'fallory I Solution

Acid fucl.rsin, C.I. 42685 I gm

Distilled \,rater. 100 cc

(Ilumason , L962)

l\fa11ory II Sol-ution

Aniline blue (l\I.S.), C.I. 42780

L23

0.5 gms
I grn

100 cc

Le62)

Orange G, C.I. L6230
DisEilled \.¡ater

(Hunason,

Phosphomolybdíc .4.clc1 Solution

Pirosphomolybdic acid. I gm

Distilled r,rater l-00 cc

(Humason, L962)
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Ifallory Stalning Procedure Foll-owing ]lydration

SOLUTÏOì.I

llordant in saturated aqueous llgCl,

Lugolrs solution...

Sodium thiosulfate solution

Distflled rvater.

Ifallory I solutíon....

Dís t1lled r¿ater

Phosphornolybdic acid solution.

Distilled water.

Mallory II solution...

Dístilled r'raËer.

902 EEhyl a1coho1.

1002 Ethyl alcoirol (f ). .

1002 Ethyl alcohol (2)..

50 /50 ¿l,bsolute ethyl alcohol/Xylene

Xylene (1)..

Xylene (2),.

l{ounl-.

TII'fE

10 mlnutes

3 minutes

3 minuËes

rinse

15 seconds

dif ferentí ate

1 Ëo 5 mins.

rinse

2 minutes

rinse

di f ferenriate

1 minute

I rnínute

1 mínute

1 minute

1 minute

(Humason, 1962)
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Verhoeff r s Staining Solurion

Three gt:ams of hernaEox)'lin are dissolved in 66 cc of absolute

ethyl alcohol rvhÍch is ireaËed on an electric hot plate. This solution

is cooled and filtered. ÌIext 2L¡ ce of. I0",1 aqueous ferric chl-oride and

24 cc of Verhoeffrs iodlde soluËlon r¡ere added. The usefulness of this

solution ¡ras ll-mited to one to tr¡o rr¡eelcs (Humason, 1962).

Verhoeff rs lodicle Solution

Potassíum iodlde
Dis ti11ed ',ùaÈer.
Dissolve potassium iodide in r¿ater, Lhen add
Iodide crystals

4 gms
100 cc

2 grns

t962)(llumason,

102 Ferric Chloricle Solutiorr

Ferric chloride 10 gms
Distilled \,raÈer. 100 cc

27. Ferríc Chloride Solution

102 Ferric chloríde solution.... ...:. 20 cc
Distilled \rarer. 100 cc

Pícro-Ponceau Solution

Ponceau-S, C.
Picric acid,
Âcetic acid,

F. 27195, 12 aclueous. .
saturated aciueous
1Z aqueous....

(Humas on ,

10 cc
86 cc
4cc

L962)
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Verhoeff rs Stainíng Proceclure

This staining procedure followed partial hydration to 70i1

ethyl alcohol.

SOLUTION TITÍE

Verhoeffrs staining soluËion... 15 rninutes

Distilled \^rater rinse

2% Ferrj-c chloride solution differentÍate

5Z Sodium thiosulfate... I minute

I'Iash in runnÍng Eap water 5 to 10 mins.

Picro-ponceausolution. . lminute

95% Ethyl alcohol (1).. dif ferentiat.e

95'/" EthyL alcohol (2) . . . dif ferentiate

1002 Ethyl al-col-rol (1).. 1 minute

1002 Ethyl- alcohol (2).. 1 minute

50/SO Absolute alcohol/xylene 1 minute

Xylene (1).. L minute

Xylene (2).. I minute

Mount.

(Humason, L962)
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BIRD )fD^SUREllllNTS

SPECIES RÄìlGIl OF LEiIGT}IS
( incìres )

Pelecanus erythrorhynchos 55.0 to 70.0

ßuteo jamaicensís 19.0 to 24.0

Fulica amerícana

Larus delar.¡arensís

.Lar"s- pípixcan

Bubo vfrg,iniglus

Tyrannus tyrannus

Iricloprocne bicolor

Corvus brachyrhynchos

Passer clomes tícus

to

13.5 ro 15.5

lB.0 ro 25.0

7. B to 8.7

5.0 to 6.2

L7.0 to 2I.O

5.8 to 6.7

I€DIAN LENGTTI-GcrñÐ-
62.5

2r.5

L4.5

19.0

L4.s

21.5

8.3

s.6

19 .0

6.3

13 .0

1_8.0

16.0

20.0to

Appendix, Table 1. The above r¡as taken from Godfrey (196fi) and gives
the ranges of bird lenqths. From Ehis informatÍon the mecïian l-ength
of each species was determj-ned and used as an indícation of bird
size. This is discussed in secEion four, }{ethods and llateríals.


